
He is with the 
and Is rounding 
m'eets with his 

- fltcts' that -have--existep~ so 
have left ,a trail of d~atn and 
honor over our fair land which tinie 
alone can wipe it out, yet we do not 

____ get into the_ftghLand_ beat- Hme to I:t, 
Then again,' we are asked at this 
time to make all Jdnds' of sacrillc~s 
and denials and the lJrewerIe& arie 
working over time 'an,I using enough 
food supply in twclv~ 'montlls 

line three and one:half iYears. 

to prove the 8tatement to 
fjtlction of hi§., hearers 'anq the 
peated applause shbwedl he had 
audience with him all ehe time. 
need the toDd stuffs they are wast· 
ing, we need the coal they are burn
ing to carryon this war. We 
about throwing tHe ptotecting arm of 
the Y. M. C, A. and'tl", church about 

counts; Mrs. P. C. Waltermier, chap~ 
laIn; P. C. Glenn, guard; A. L. Lind, 

~i~~~l~ri.?nL J;~-~i~~~igi:~~~···i:;i;:l'--; ["S.llC,Cf'oSlLCIL 

Nfrs. E. A. Willis, Lady Rebecca; Mrs. 
G. Brown. courier; Misg 

ertson. 
The Wisner orchest .. a furtllshed 

abundance of patr'lotle music nno:l:~~~;~:~~~:~;;-~:~'~"~~:~"'~hF';;;;;; 
the WI suer male quartet rendered 
many-eplendld sejectlons much to the 
delight of the audience. 

The wrestllng and boxing 
of the highest type. 

Mr. Archie Robertson gave an ad
dress after whlcn' Ife sold the kaiser's 
goat at auction for $110: 

Total proceeds 
wlll go to' make' 

coal-coal which have saved at the pupils -at schqols. ~specfally aA 'bC;l8t man n.ud Miss_ =-U""L~llH,L.,I"'-i ""C--~TO, .... ",.,."-·,,,,,,,., 

marly deaths fr(;m .exll,,'mre tho past UIG RED, CRmIS, IlRLV:j::; ._,+..s"",y;!,~".",Ct',,"U"". h,Q.~'A.j,",p,Q&j'ib'''''tt-'m1r''I·t11e'''!rrrYS;--'nre --Oolng:---xt'-\Vinslde. hrldesmaid took, their pl"c~ in 
, Th '0 ' 'K Sholes, and Waync tlw high school parlo,". Rev. F1letcller 

~~~~=:~~~ GnNrK~OOS~~0~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~g~i~r~~~a~rhe~m~a~k~i~n~g~.~U~~~i~C:~~(~~:e~s~~~n:g:s~tl~le~i~r~p~D~s~~~'~'~B~n~d~~P~H~i~o~n~.~I~~~f::::~:~:=:~~;~I~~ 
as "l?e~J:.slting haR- in ~""i~- Rrmy.."" "~,f<»ll-"":!H~e<H~'os",-dri,..(,'r""s-e'tr,,,jl~j~'d~'f"r+"" 
who are tearing down the country at the weo1t heginning May 20th. One for the reafion that tho armed force leaders. In the oth(>r g.rad~""S'" they REH1}_ing their 
home, using up the needed food dollar for every illhahitant of the if) always at hand to tio the bidding are knitting, hemming handkerchiefs, ring. 
stufffi which our army over t'lere are United States is asked~ Oue hundred of thei~ masters. tnwelR, ;tnd pillow cases, making rrh"e bride was beautifully gowlle"d 
so much in need of. Making vile minion dollars. $12,000 is 'Vayne No sp,~~cch made at Wayne, perhaps refugee garments, Quilts, and other In light blue sntin, trimmed with IUr,\YEU!L_,,-,,'c;~, .. __ ','!'=_:"~itt""'"::"<~"f''''''iil:\'''-~cr"-';' 
~t-uff tn sap thc--·streJffi!h of· the "Rol- county's share of that amount. It ::; ;;ea~, -andJ!wc- hav-e--had some thingR. There are_ 22,000,1)00 school +rwe and rose-bud-trImmings 
diers. If we could kill booze NOW i$ easily seen that it is up to Wayne most excellent ones. carried more clJildtetl in the United States arrd if and carried a b0ll:q'!.et of bridal roses 
the war would be shortened, Our boys county to dig deep because there are weight and ~onviction to those who ('etch child should make ONE article, and tiweet peaR. 
would be safer and oUr war indebt- child)'en and men in the sernee who heard it than the words of this man. the Red Cross would gain 22,000,000 The couple received many beaut!-
edness would be paid with the money must have their do11ar paid. llPay Intensely loyal to America, ·th(}llgh articles. ful and llsefl,ll presents from theIr 
saved. own dollar and two m.ore" wou-ld of Jl~qnan p~rentage. ))~ wa.s_~but friends who wish for them '1l.'~~~~;;:I~~M;~c~~~~~~"t:~~~~~~~~~=== 

The breweries, 'borh in Ger~any, be an ideal slogan to adopt. O. R. fair to the Germ30ns. I-Ie had visited witll -=:lif(5's 

fostered by Germans, is as great an Bmven is the chairman of the drive Germa~y ItO· see t_h.,~e",_,h_"o"m" .. e~~oTf,'n,.h"i~S+t"",e __ H,etl"--1"no'n''''_:helloinJr 
enemy of ours as the kaiser and we and as soon as the Liberty-- Lpan rathQr!..1pia-fff6t1n~r 
have un opportunlity of killing two drive now on is over he will pel'fect coul;d 0:' theIr native lan<! and con
birds with one stdne and it is up to an organization and be ready for mtions Rurrounding the people of that 
us to do it. the week of May 20th, Let's all be land. What he saw convinced l1im 
- The - trihut;-~!~Mi:;Allisterpaid 'to ready. that the German people are in a 

" .. _________ ,_,_+-"'-""'~'''-','-''', ylctlm§..JlI...1!-. g:Q'I'.'U:nJ!!l."-!1t.j ":''<';;'-.-!~c.2i:-,;.'',,!-c'--'~;:-=c:.,~:~-:-;,+-- .~.;~-~ .. our sol diers . .to~ th.e.i.:r-...p.f."..er-1.eSR 
flood, their tig,htin* qualities, to their 
patriotism and loyalty to tbeir 
country warmed the he;ll'ts of his 
h-flarr>rs as ther~: was pe:rhap~ not 
one there wbo haJd :i1ot a loved OIle 

THE BANKERS' rO:>1VEN'rION which is not only autocratic, but 
~ Monday was the (lay fOI" the an~ despotic, and All organized and con
n'ual meeting of tho bankers of this solidated that those who would glad
corner of the state. and they gather- J'y overthrow it witti a democracy 
ed at Norfolk in ~~eat numbers hafe no opportunity for a foothold i '!l'""-,,,-u,,, .. 't;,.",,,n 

in tIlt> camps or in th8 l·erlclles"'f-',~~, .... ,,-,g-BG·d--meet+ng; I·:: 

"Then he I-ipolte of the Spanlsh:"Ameri- sessions ,vere irnpo.rtant and inter
can war aHd the boys \vho came e:o:.ting. The hanquet was a very so
back to us with their health ruined cial affair, and pntcrtaining as well. 
forever ' .... ith booze and its effects. Banker Boyle of O'N~'ill was the ora
The writer knows the truth or'fhis tor of\hc evening, l'lnd made a pleas
statement as it haR been a bligh.ting lng talk 
'Eorrow to rpa~y of our friends. \VaynE" banks weTe well repre-

We are looking to General Per- sented. the1'(~ being In attendance 
shing and the brave laddies over fr(Jm Iwrp Harry JoneR and wife and 
th(;:l"e to save this cO'u:ntry. to uphold Will .lenkins from the Citizen'H Na.t,.. 
American ideals. And we can do ronal, Henry and Rollie Ley aild Her~ 

SCJfOOr, NOTES 
S. Toledo Sherry. addressed 

plIlCNJ. 

, Tho Junior Red Cross Is to be, a 
pprmanent or~aniz-atlon alld it 1-
llliped the worl( 0 can .>~ht,- ii'J)t 

high school and the seventh and 
eighth g'lradcR last Friday aftel'noon tllrollg-h the )')ummer vacation. 
on the Third Liberty Loan. p~AnL E. Spj\VELL, 

Watch for announcements of the Spl"Tetary Chapter Bchon] 
public program to be given in the 
near future--by-thc c"'~;"-ilr'TI<"T>rp'~-PC'-"'''Tn'f'1l'-'''rm'''''T1\Tn--,pJ'--

a duty just as -!Jig If we klIl the l,m.an.,.L,UD,UIlCrJ, .. lrGiOl. the State ba-llk"I-"""'-'n"vitatlonshave':-heen---ls-s'-u-e-'dc'--f-o-r+ 
kaiser'S ally here at home-booze, A and Hamer Wilson from the First 
soldier aRked what he thought was National bank. the JuniOr~Senior banquet tOJ]1orrow 'Tomorrow evening there is to be 

(',"ening at the Boyd hoteJ another great patriotic gathering- at 
!~:I:ig~~,~~. th:17;r:e 

a
C::1d 

do to aid .A IHH STOCK SHIP1tlENrr The W. H. S. debating ~eam will Clirroll. Mr. Boyle. of O'Ncill,·a most 
.,.,,~. debate the Randolph team at Ran- e}oqu'cnt speaker haR·' been "engaged 

b
"Woo"z,'el,'fir':.,ht.i.P, °rn'dsp13e!allkinifg YoOfUt'hlle W13dn,·s<!dY a farm RtOCK shipment (Jolph "onday evening. Randolph rh,_ 

_ .:J went fnnn Wayne, from the Albert ·IVl' ,~' to Hpeak. It ift a. safe bet thnt the 
Lloyd George made again$t Chichestl'r farm. the propnity of Mr. ('f,ntly won over ponc~ lIt the State pavilion will again he filled tp Jis 

League dehate. 1 'I11e winnmg team cll~)flcltYt for the "'Carroll vicinity' are 
he Raid JURt now ,the ,liquor inturests Chiche:-;t('r ;)J1d Ben Lass and brother Monda'l1·,.ovening· will represent tllo 
ill EngJanirn.-a:,C iiTiii 'dowii--';:s- quiet who are f"rming the piaN'. The NorthJfi~t ,district In tlle statB "de: 'trj~:I~ni:".lt f;i ~:~ ";:2 l~~~~t.r~aot~~ 
as (I, rnou~e on the wet and dry sub~ shipment (()l1sjsted oT four cars bAte to he held early in~.May. while to attond. Those from Wayne 
joeL Can they use their dirty dol- (101) cattl! .llld two cars of fat hogs. Tuc::;day evening the frcRhman B \\ llr) attended the patrioic meeting 
lars to huy liS tjhe same way,? It is At present tlIarkE't prices the bunch claBfj entertaJned the ._frcsh'man- A ,iI Carroll laflt Satnrday evenIng re~ 

I to the voter:::; of America to an~ will sell fur till' price of n protty fair and the soph,omore B! ClaSl"OE;' and had )1('ver. he fore 

ho 

th.at qucstiol1 and they have farm_ To 'illS it ~cems as though there 

There win hr a mecttng- :at 

''1'lIbur school Ffiday evening. 
N,lendld progl'am w!ll /)e " 
It~~ school children anll ' , 
speakers 

HllRE'S 'ro 'rHE FUG 
Don't be pessimistic. Remember, 

the old Hag fias never touched the 
groundu God is with us. We carl11o.t 
fall. Get In beMnd the boys with a 
Rmilc and a eheer. Root. root, root 
fQr the soldiers, to IOB~ heart would 
surely be RIn; root, root, root for the 
soldlel's-get hehind them and ther 
will wIn. There is no ·room for tear's 
In thl:,; conflict"; knocl{ the 'pessimist 
wlwn he is found. . There's only one 
thing to rememher-,-thc old ftal~.'dlLj~~~~1QI'-;-"~J!2~-R';'!:.':"l'~~~! 
not touch the ground. 



OJ';; or NOI'LheaBt Nehrash:a. 
Tues{lay morning to vjf;it her sister, 
Ml;S., Darlan~. Du~elbilt 

Boys' . Suits 
$8.75 Today
May lst, $9.15. 

Miss Jo.gephinc Mack WCllt to Lc- Mrs. J. J. WilliamR and Mrs. Chas. 
:Mal's, Jo\V<1, F'riday wher.e Rho wns Shultl~eis went to On~aha Saturday 
0f)f~ of the j!1dgm~ in a debate. Jot· a brief visit. 

DUBBELBILT 

i Lo~t.: - -SUl'Veyor'R steel ta.pe on the 
A. B. Clal'i{ lot north of lihrary. Re
ward fol' rctul'n.--·Hoht. Jonos. adv. 

·Ml'~. S. B. Nlchnl~ l'etui'ned 1.6 
Norfolk Monday aftel' a w-celt\; viRit 
hcn~ with relativen and friends. 

Anuol'snl\ of Wakefleld 

MI'I:~. Albert DohcJ'llocl{er or. ·Oak
Iuwa. visited the latter part of 

!!!~-I(t1tln.-kncc-l>eIFis-aciiIl18t---'I!!Jltl!"-w-,,elt- wtHt-ht..:..r --tj-o-!1 Carl ... and 
She brought hoi- HOIl Alhert to 

on the farm. 

Mif'lR V<>lma. Rose went to her home 
at C,olcridge :F'riday to Bpend Sunday 
v,"ith' home fo11m. , 

MI'. alld Mrg. H. C. Henn-"y-and 
daughter L.oln w'ent to' Sioux City 
Saturday for the day~ 
-- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Graves or 

visited Sunday with· Mr. 

Ice c'.rel1m at thE!' Wayne bakery
ice Crei'I~' of the best kind and 
served ~s· you like It.-adv. 

rancisco Exposition 
trict -37. we~lt to Bancroft Saturday . '&I ' 

to spend Surrday with her husband. The Gold Medal' was the highest award con. 
Myron. Bloomer of Bloomfield was rerred on Corn Planters as the San FrancIsco 

"'Vayno. visitor Monday. He· was Exposition In 1915. 

enrO(lteto Norfolk to. join t~e navy. The Im]lOrtance of. this victory of the C B 
MrR,--'~f.ck --aft&~fl;'- ~---&--o"lhrnlter nrellns·-urorff wlusu ~Jlle stops to look 

·Donald Porter of Carroll Into tllc reasons "'hlch led the Jury· of Awards 
Wayne -Sunday for a short to confer this honor on this planter. 

. Tqe awa .. ] meruls that the C :s & Q planter 
Is constrnct~d of· high grade materials throngh. 
ont and therefore_ with proper care and handling 
wlll give good service for a long of time. 

" 

To secure the best planting results aU seed 
should be graded and seed plates be selected that 
wllI fit the size and shape of the kemels to be· 
plallted. 'rhe IHauter then has an evell chance to 
perform Its work. . . 

On the C B & Q planter the plates are ·op. 
erated-dlrectly from tbe solid steel axle. The 
drive chain 1lH1lways kept taRt by an antomatlc 
ehaln tightener, which prevents any lost motion 
ill transmitting power. 

This constrnctlon all hils to d~ with tile ef. 
ficlent working the plates and the valves of. 

operate!] In presence so that the desired of kernels are de· 
and fonnd to w!u:IL~NPerly, the_plates and_valves' IIv.ered .to- tlienpper valveS-cand 8re there waiting 

Jamps McIntosh. operating together so that the platcs dropped a to drop when the valves are trippcd. Tqe valves 
. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Jorden and Mr. high p'ercentage· or ·kernels accurately. If the haye a force feed action-in other wOflls, a plllll' 

P f "Ii planter was set to (Irop three kernels to 8 hili, ger which forces the kernels out together and 
nndl MrR . .7. T. ryor 0 Wlnsl e were . I Into the bottom of the .... -rOw. • Iwrb l. to attend tlw funeral of Mrs. practically all the hills eonta ned three kcrnels, • ...-
Peter Baker last week. lIot three, then two,thell fonrl.lln~t_hlee_prac-. - The-actlon--of-both-thephltes-amt tllevaTIeS····· 

MlsA AnUIl. Havelwst came up -HciiIIj'(lVer,.-·-tliiie:---· ~------- .-.... Is positive. The power Is depentIable, the gears 
Wal<llfioJd FI:iday ~\'~iling ;lOd III··the:final allalysls tIle award of the Gold are careful1y cut and therefore mesh properly, 
hOI' ilist!',.. Miss Emmn. went to Modal to tbe C n & Q planter ·mcanB that this IlIsnrlns'. a hlgl.1 porcentage. of ".,.rate droppIng-

---j!t-~::'::;::---;;:;:::---;~:;--R.::;;;rll!1~-Ml,?=ck,--}l~~#<.u;';'-:-""~=~"'i""rrmrrm'll1r:ic1"""'4:11w-:r:ht,r.-=-==-==i~=cI>l~~,,!~IIlic='!'~II!!'tC!l~c=!J~~,=-,J!j)J~c=!'lilll!~!~I=~. _.thls .. planter. Ad,.ru·S.LfieIIJ ~lMolllLru:e_ 
I t C . ,. t 1'1 [t I' Id met's-nccessflllly by tIle C B & Q"plantsr.· .. IOltU, a.. nug ., .. 1 u t ay a.~ MrR. E. A. Surber went to Norfolk tVor • 

,I: ng _ ?e~n_ here to nltl.'IHi t.he fu- Saturday '~hero she met her daugli: 
I or her mothet', Mf'~. Silla. MI'. tPT", MrH. Ermer GRIley, who cnme 

_~:~~~~~~~~~~I~~ "1:_~~ __ ;lll.(~ __ ::~t h{'I~:~~~ ~~~~ o:~~!: ~l~~~d:l.\~~~_~ __ ~ 
-~. R ;\~Pl' wi:-';}\(>:~ It :-;!,l1pd !hru I i\fn;. f[PTll'r (~H7.(Ld [LIHrl\lr~~m 

WP],(' e:lIll~d to Cll'v01and, Ohio, 8at-
. Iw column;.; of ! ht> Df'nUll'rut j Illlt Ilt'l I r hill. f nrc 11Y on account 0 t e ness 0 
hOlds no hard feelingH a.gainst the Mt'R. El '6n:'fI dau hter there. 1.IIIII8I1BI. l<lddicf\ who were flO uOmOflRll'ative ~II g 

lUI during his t.alk. lIn :·;ays Il(' lijH's \Val'I!lE'(" ·wlmther C("Hl~~l1g_, __ a!~d __ .~~ i~ r"JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
i # E~IithuHla8m--that'8 why he gets out niee for the young people to enjoy 

\ 

udw~~~t~U~~~~~ llieioocro=~~~d~w~ne_~:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;::::;;;:::::::~_~ Jtm ftJl+cUbtl1'g, . tried it?· ··ath. ~-= 
of \Vayne BOl'ting :)eeu 

.ooooooooo.o~~o.oooo 

o WCAl. AND !1,F*SQNAL.·· 

dence phone 300. 

--._- M!IilLAl ta-~-¥.!\lUe<1.-. oV<'"--'''''¥<-/-,mh·. 

Mrs. Ji)tl. F'ox, of Carroll, went to 
Winside Satl\I'<la~ ror 'In (lvel' Sunday 
visit: 

l, __ !wu ~hl(ln~ for medical treat.ment. 

My hotbeds nrc filled wrth Cabbage. 
'romato. Peppc·r' and CelGry plants 
that will" do to plant at any time IH)W. It is a hnndy plaC'C" to drop in for 
-···1)r. Wm_ R. Va.II, Tel. 303, ad.-11-2 a. good cigar, the caso right near the 

MI'. alltl Mn;. Ed. O\ven '1~tUI'110d dopr at the Bakcry.--adv" 

Mrs. M. Uerccjuistl of, \Vall~a. visited whnro lhny are in ll'aillillg-. f\fonday ('voning f·rom Omttha where _Mr. and Mrs. J. H-idMaSSie and son. 
----:1 hlh{jr(-.tiuWf-:5treD·j'(I.'[r~T,-,\.,tll---Mn< -N. ., tIlHLRnillu:.'.Y-.fi;ll:J.l~QJ..HLl!.r • "wure""-Wtns - e -"'t..,)DJ1~--8nIi:: 

;J - ----. -- - from the ('{let' tn a ':-;pceinlist 011 ,u·.('ollnt ("1( day with, the E. 'V. Cullen family. 

P.;tl· tltt'Olll)]l'. Thp)' hrougbt hpl' I~.~~!ll({ F~,'f(d {'ilgl'I' retur-ncd to _ hb hom I 
ell -impTOV\>d. at-Ni)Tf"i-)lk--M-(-lT)(r~tY~~lcf.f~ _a.~ s ' 

C. Tweed. 

position ,HI ea:-;lli!,'1" Ht tIll' !\ IH'rn 
-itOft! artoJ' tHn'e~?Ht )"PllI'!-j of (a ith 

IIsld('l'nhln gnniPll SPPtl i~ in yisit at tlw hooH'~ of his daughLI'l's.: 
",tol'ngn waitfng (01' the warm, MTs, Samuelson. and M)'~. 

\\ ... ,ril~lll'(~lll:,.,.lH~"\l'le,-,~ ... S.lll' '"'f,,. ;,Pr l:~\npgl-;-I.I atlt,',l .. "tt,·,hret 'Vr-i~h-t. I I' 
--- --~'nrvtce---1tftff"'-i-R ... ·»dw-·F-·p~lf).a-m~~~--t-t) 'l 

,...,,,,, • .... :Mr::-;. Frilllk 801.1( cr::; relUl'1I0( to 
fllt'lll ('()In''!Ilt.;" "0\,('1' the top" hut hpj' IlOllW nt-·St. Chal'lt's, Iowa, Mon

. r don't ('oin(>; -and if tlH-~Y did, JHrl{ 

another lIne of Whl':k, horoJ'() the· oru(,I'H nrc: 

wALL 'PAPER 
i)i~I'O!;t would get tpcm_ 

.day art~~r it hrief "bit 
W. I~ Fisher a!,d J. 

ICmil Hansen went to Pierson. homes: 
w. 

Iowa, !<'rida)' oft I.lt'('ount uf tlH~ 111-
l\fr~· nlHI Mr;.;, 'ViI 1 MdnC'l'IlY and 

, !lU-~,", -of Ids wirf'. l\lrs. Hnn::;oIl went daughter drove to Pilger Sunday in - '6 there to the home of her dnugh~er their IH'W Sedan to visit Mrs. I\Ic

doc- TneI'IlY'8 motiter, 1\1r~. O'Bl'inn, and a 

-11t--------,,--Ih~~~A~';,i~~iri~P~='-'-c!.!.!=jirrollrel' Wll()-is g?o-n- f?, jufn- tfle- colors. 

W ebave from the leadin.g paper Glenn Gildersleeve. ,,!ho has been 
. 1· d' h d :;;ouri retU·l'IH."d to tlH'ir homt.' .Monday home from Camp Funston. Kansas. turers. InC u inn t e most appreCi'ate for a two week's furlough. l.~ft • Eli utter an extended vIsit through Ne-

~ 
d h day morning for ,camp. He was ac-

bruska. ~"Cy vistte ere Bome - II 
- - at the Gottfried Bcrgt hOl11e. II1r. by Harold Boyce who wi 

nil-r·.· de' all Papers I,(\()(\ol'" Hay" he likes· tlii" part of enter the ,,,rvlre at Fort IU.ley but 
J.I 6 Nebl'HsktL lind 8ays that he especlnlly as yet doesn't know In what depart-

iiI,". the· westerli.part. mont. 

Before" fly Time"· 
Comes PEARL Tiine
We sell ~enuine G t..B 
PEARL °WireC)oth. . 

CONFIDENCEA,..,_~= 
SallSFaCIION 

YOU ~a~ have Confiaence in ilnythin~ 
... - you buy from us because we s-.uara. nt~e, 

Satisfaction. Weare conJldeJlt tha~t'-- .... __ '.;H_+--C~ 
"Yybuwlll be. satis~ed because w:~uy . 

we sell .on a basls .of what Y()M. need al).d 

l")'~-ArillRtrong------ut--the 
~choM"~' ~gfl:ve ~ the tour ~ mlnutre' talk 

want, ancL th~ll~!and back of our 800ds 
at the Bakery.-;;--aC"dl<v,,,, ..... -l[l.i<l'''-'CO£)k1J'··1+----to-llie -limit. 

of medium price suit;J to all pOcket-

Only a 8li~h~ !r~ise in J;:Ices. \ 

-;o~~i~~ c"J~~I~~~ whe~e~:h~m~~e~ ~illadd more to 
furnTshing' b~ tli~lrc)om I~hahlattr~ctive ~all papet': . 
. -,I I ". I 

the, -

, the qr)'"sta.l Monday evening, It 
WM l>rlht,' full of patriotism and 
stl'iLlght to tbe point .. _.The inen who 

four rninutc men 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Finn and family 
went to Carroll Saturday evening to 
hear the speech given there by E. R. 

A goodly number· of 

names. - TMre was a 
·wonderful crowd out and the lecture 

Frank GaerQler returned M~on=d~a=y=t1F~~·· ·£~~l:~~~~F:~::·=::=:::=~c:~=-=::=-===--=---~~~--- , i 

~.~Or~e~~~U;~I!J~~~~~::!lroeh~~:~~:~ Carhart Hardware!: i 

there fur sou~e· tilU~ aud'''''wHl J:En:n.Qin !. '"'<' :. ,. , ~ '.".,"! 
a while longer, 'Francis Is atfending 
St. Jose~h·$ Col1l?ge ,at Duq~Q.ue. Mr. !...:~-_:'---~..:...-'""':..:...-::-_:-_:_:-:--'--;_--:..,..,.-""'~'""'irl1\"f 
Gaertner tells us that' he . lefi. him 



,-
hoi ping oporato the telephone ayotemo alonll 
the Amerloan linea on, tho European battle 
f..ont. 

~IDAY.J 
''r-}'I!!E~fj;6Q::_ , 

Stato. Europe, It expecto to furnl'" 
4,000 ",II .. of new telephone wiro tvory SO 
days, to replace that deatroyod III the OM

stant' claah 0' armod ftrc... Th ... flIIUt:W 
Thea. forlner !!I.n omploye .. In the ann,. are b.aed on the 'Brltlih .'nd !'ronoh o.u. 

tllln.1 corpa are ,gettIng ,the aame pay-that mat... ,'--, 

-SATURDAY-, 
they die! atho..,e.__-'"cf---",---.-,--

MATINEE 2:30 
&qd ~omel~ ot Americu_ wiU--.be-.. I'''r~E"I'.nch, 

"ONLY A r9.l1NT-R¥ GIRV' , ,ti>, raise only enough food to ,car~y 
-NlG.\fT

"PRETTY' }l[~!S NOBODY" 
0;0. the war. The foo·l ~ thi,}t sha\! 
~in t-he war mm:.t be raised' l)y ~he 
bbIYs' and girls. EVfll'Y Rquare foot of 
gaJrden, back yard and vacant lot 
shbuld he planted in potatoes. beans 

THE SOLDIEII AND'THE and sweet C{)l'Il. 'The boy and, 1'11:1 
-- TIGEn:::-A-S-ERlIfJN who ftght;;-,veeils-with ;;-lwe and 

In his Liberty 
Fri(lay evening. 

raises food that wins war', is just as 
Loan address here Dl\ich a hero as the sohlier who 

1'o10d9 Sherry, an fl~hts the enemy with" 

Uncle Sam, with h,eadquarters at 
Winnebago, took for his t~xt the 2?rd 

force to the uttermost. force ~en ,and women. is 
out stint . or limit ........... J;]le righteous 
force and triuniphant' force which, 
shall make right tho law of the 

There never was a time when the Tiger abroad in the world and he 

fathefs and motherR of our boys and ~l;); ~~.d~~~~;.l·Qr/~~,:·;:Y.'O:~:r t.jl~~l· ~~: 
girls have more npp(] to g0t vcry Limp hegan. And he is frothing. not 

world and cast every se1fish domina~ of their c'hi-rdren. 
tirm doWn in -the -dust." with' foam, hut' witli; the blood of mil-

ypung women hold on firmly to the linn;.; slain. And 11("' has wbplps ·rea.dy 
Like many preachers, he quoted splendid ideals of woman hood' handed to bite ~he ha.nd tlH.tt ift feeding them 

his text and th"en preached from it- down to you by your mothers and in P\'PI'~, :4tatc' in the Union. 

'Ther dlfferenco b.twoenth~ ,wag'_~_fO":' 
merly paId the.e telephono mon and tho 
amount tHe' government' pays them Is b.'ng 
mado up by the B'.II Syate";. 

Every month along that portion af'the 
"ring lin'o In Europe 'occupied by e.oh 
600,OOQ ,men, enough .tel'phone wlro to 
.tretd; "fro";"ew Vorleto the Mla.I •• lppl 
rlv~r and b,ack again I. destroyed., 

-All, th~' telephon.-matorlal for our '.rml..---', 
In &urope muot bo furnlahod from thl.ooun
,try. It will have to come out of tho .up,~ -
Jlormally us.d at homo. 

In additIon to tho telepho.;;. equipment' 
.ont to Europe, enormOU8 quantltl .. 0' tolo. , 
phon. ",aterlal_ are ,neee •• ary to prcvlde 
communication for t~. cantonment., tho 

--mobilization camp., naval .tatlcin.~anct'-for 
oth.r military n.odo In thl. coun,tr,.. 

often far from it·~·-for Ids tal!{ 8(,<1t- grandmothers. Young men, you value is (")Illy OIlP way to malH~ pf'flC'e with 

tered like an o"ld rnuzzle~loadlng the ideals of gallantry and ehivuiry a tiger and that is-to strip him of -"'===="""===,.,,;,==="""~~""'=="""=== -';'===""'==;"";;;;"'==""'''''''='''''''''''''''''=="";,;,,..1§#R ~hotgun. but like the old Rhotgun bequethed to YOll by your fathers as hille. We, and it cannot live on II! ~ 
which Dad gave lis, a;~Hl which his a most priceless pOf~seRsion. 

for of people in Ampriea; "loral ej~i'l('ns. 
the old gun had a rpcol'd of fOIll'V?en There can 1w hilt three ('las~es of 
prairie chickens ,H one shot, in the 

iens, and traitol'~. 
days when the dtielwns .m~t hy the 
hundredR 011 thf~ straw st.ack'; Of 

northeastern Iow~..:... T h~ ,_, " . .' 
lowed the-eafth'''in" its journey about 
the sun, and started with the sun 
around the least of the 'Pleiades, ex..; 

first claRs. il1ternmC~'~rt~~~~~~'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "returrl'to -'Germany 
war for the second; and a Rtone "Wall 
ana. a til'ing squad fOl: the Sl>ie:::"" [1nc1' 
trraitors. When I stand beneath the 

plalning the season~ of the year and stars and stripes I feel that I a~l Life, dl'awn aside the veil of the fu
the djfferenc{~ betw~en different years standing within a sacred presence, ture, anl1 has given it vivid reminder 
as to temperature. wet and dry hut when r stand before a body ~OCllfi;~~~;::;'~~~~t;;'~~':;~;;-;~.ft~Iffi-~,f--l+.t""":M711tttM=';'nr"l'tmr"'lt-~-~--o---;:~\II 
weat~r._ c.astin.g 11i.3._ eye over noy,.s j.ft·-ldl1l.~~ r-f~eI th-at ~llil of ']l'aj')pinPRs lE,'ads to an quar
horizon of the politi(~al and economic I am standing \vithin '3 presence ten.; of the glob(>, ·when. as a matter 
fields he predicted 11 dry season. more sacred-because thf'y are that of fnet, true hnppinf'ss is at our .door, 
judging by the signs of it st.an:d~~ T~18·re- --ll-e-V-ef'- ·imrec.()gnize-d: Ti1C thread -or ~ th-e 
Even Nebras.ka:-will···go ' when StarR story is carried by, two children \VIto 
senate. geJ~ int..Q. U}ec.pro.P.e.r. .. ~Qne .. - gO' ill' quest'-of'the4 Blu-~ Bi~~~~ean-

Out of every evil some _gpQd ma,y , ,:~;;'~;':';';::'~i~n~g~~~,~~;;;;--;;p-;;--;:,;;;;;~-.. ;:;;;*;;;,fii~~'IT~~~~:,--'jf~~f~~~tt-come. From the wrecks and ruins b 

the Pa.l~~e of Night where they meet 
Sleep ~nd D~ath, Sicknesses, the 
Dew, tlle Stars, etc, TheY go to the 
gravey1ard where the dead are seen 
to rise from the tomh and flowers, 
the symbol of Life. appear every-

eorn. and as he ~he11R is sorting out 
from 15 to 20 bUHhels of Hl'pd ('01'11, 
preRerving it on the ear fol' a.ny 
who wish to,ipurchnse. He says that 
IH~ would Hot purchaHe"~shellcLl corn, 
no)" will he a:;,k otlH'rs to do so. His 
{'orn saved for seed iR on the cob and 

I'A'FIlHI'I'J(' MEE'I'INIl-
;\'1' I,l]TIIl:1L\.'\CIfTH<:II J. S. 

Phone 312 
':;"'~~,;~,~;r.;:'r" .-"ci-'---1I+--fIJ,,--G,o"·1ll an Luthf'l'Hll ell ul'eh 

pinC'};~ in OL1t" own. bea.r!.s, the only 011](1 Hdlool fl;'f' I~lil('s 1101'tlH:ast of 
secret heIng the ahility to 1(n'e onu':-; W:I.\;flP tlwl'c I~ to hf' 11 gr0nt patri-

fo:,l1ow men- an (1 putting' s.elllshllc.S.:! I~~~ _1!l_'?~~·~!..i.~lJi_nQlit .~lI-'~~~~Y_ aS~~jf~'I~~;;~~;;';'=';'="::'=";";"';"';;;';'';;;;';;;;';'';;;;'';;;;;;;;;';=''''''.b§~~~~~t== 
on the out.:.;iuu, ~ 111 which all :l1'l' W<"!C'OlJlI'.' Mr. TL1S~ 

The children were taken home by I IiI IJ of Wa.~<:eni>ld L" promoting the ,l""'"''''''''''''';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''';\''~''\'~i'~'t'l the fairy. their quest for the Blue ll\l'dlng alld W<..' did nul ]c!aI'1l who 
Hird hpilH! frllitlpf-'s. Hnt in t~p I :11"" to he: the HIlNlker:-;. Ahout 2:30 
Dl!Jl'lIill::.' tJlf'\' a\\"d{(~l;' \~·jjh i1 djff(.r.' I (11(> hour <Ind !H·yoJld.1I douht go{)~l, 

I PHt··· vi<:-~v-··{)r"-l ,j f(,~--.trhf'Y- ·hFgiTr-:-t1~·~!_'...'·lkL1:.s........J,\" j·l·l-H,","" jH'-f..>.-.! ..... H-i- ,.j lid ' 

dny ,vit.h a great.or ](;ve for theIr: ('1 wd will. atll~lj(l. 

A M"O', NA", '~H RANGE, in)":~"1:10";:<1 :~\ tl~~c:yilt\I~'n;:iCks :~~i I,EOPIIV()RIrONfJIu:n, --------
0, , 0 ", ,,. 1 ~ : e 'i Wllrd was' rp""ivq~ l)('rl'-I.I1Ie--,. , 'WearenUmi orderseacR day, for monu-

chn('~J(:t nnd bl'lglJtm' .tf! them., i fl·,,:n Lno Pryor, who, is in traIning . , • h" I 
Lil,o the children' In the story we i at I"ort Leav,,,,\\orth. KaI1H''', tliat j;'e ments, and as the time is gettmg s 'ort, <,on y 

So,' tays ' 'a' tl· sf a' ctory find poop\(, torlay ellasing II myth' 11, 'just 1'(''''';''1''\ a cllmmi""ion as a littla'OY.er..1.our weeks js left in '\Yh,ich to get" 
, ______ -f+"'c,nlled Good 'l'i~ '" , . , ' ,,-~- ,r:;.;;;-- is II -y~~r order in, We have a very spleQdid line " 

perhaps;', they have f'JUn~ it, 101'" a I" " of, Mrs, M, A, Pryor of this place of monuments now on d, i.splay in our show Buyinga Monarch Range is in keeping WIth the hrlef mnn!""t they are happy, and " I has malty frienus here who will 
government~s policy of cdnse~ving, for a Monarch will 'it Rlees away and leaves th~m 1" ,,,ice to Itear of tlils pI'umotion. room and'can firiish orders if they come in 

more u'nhappy than befo<;fu 'S'eiI:rch J,' , is a Wayne county hoy but en~ within a short time. 
actually repay its oWn cost iii the saving of fuel, and r'ee~-, Jll,~=~O~\I~'I~l ~h:'f~e ~f~or~t~h~e~'B~I~ue~~B~lr~d~: ~l~i~lc~d~fr~o:m~D~a~:v~ld~u~C~"III:[:Y~=l~a.t~~,=W!h~1;C~~hF~=~"='''=~~~~~~:t~!:':~~i~~~!~~:~!!~:~~~1f~= pairs. "-' yonr own souLfor the- blt.ter-

·-nre-M15mITCn"ts-~-perrority-c~mes- in ~ts ability to tiuc . 

keep on yes'r after_ year giving the same, perfect semce 
it doeswae$ new.Ther~asop-whyis plain. It is'buHt-, 
tight with rii'9:ets, notpu1lty.;.:..~herefore it stays tight. 

'w. A. HISCOX 
PHONE 287" I I'i r_ ' HiIm*k 

. --'-----
mTOny ;\ ND ,,(',to COM,IDE 

-,---.-.. ------.:..----'--- -Acnf"-carryTng-some one-- fr.Oijl 
H"skfns was In the crowd' here Sat· 
urday night and mixed UP with the 
II. .T, Minor buggy, sollly wrecking 
!!I It vehieln in which Mrfi. Miner 
family were riding. It was fortuiiate 
n!;lt none 6t thenL were injured, 'for 
the broken bjuggy·c.8tn "be ."ijx:ed or re
pI ficed-wlttl-"a"new-omr;--- ----" 



II. I 

~:=~~~r~~!;~,F~~!i_Mo#thl~!~:i~ ... 

atriotic Me.e~o~ ~~~,~;!ii~ 

\, ,1\ . , 

I 
' Judge Harrison White, a splendid, spealf,i 

--. T~." .' ': the gri>Ulld that prphihitioll T'h S' k er'ofna' tional fame is coming from Denver' " to incroasc the use of liquor::;; 
NEBRASKA DE~WCRAT and if that wore "0 tllPre would e . pe~~r. to address this meeting. 
---.. ---... --..... ---- row liquor dealers opposin~' the law As. th·o. I.lme for primary elecUon 
---''''''-':W;:-'1-~~- ~ 'h" . '. .Tlltige Ha .. rrl.soIlWhlte Is Ju .. s. • 

THURSDAY. A.'~1L,:25, 1918 whfeh would incl'ease their ~usines8, approae ~s. the bees are commenc_ Fine patriotic music has be~n. provided. 
(Numher,17).. nut why multiply such qllot,ations iug to b,,~~~ l,n ~orc than~one bonll~t., tlce. of thn' Si"l])T(·mf.~ Court of 

r' . Th" h h Iff I h 'Color8(10, aml a speaker of· lIa· 
------' '--c-.. ,'j-c'-'---,---- rom the dear!; ,for they are no . ereg, , t e 8 er p urn. t e treas· r . Tn al dit i i ide . al "1 

gARDNER & wAllll, 'PtlbllsllCl'B "deador" than 1ii.,' liqun1' t,'afrie is urer. tho <'lerk. county judge. etc. tional expel' ence ",,,1 renown. e norm au or um s an e p ac~, 
Snb.crlptl'(~~ RJtes~ Illltting to he as fast as the leglsla- Wake ',ip;' Y,e patrio~s. . HIs a(1I\"rs< Is rat.ed as n to accommodate a great assembly of our 

Il t,)lrs can get at It,-outside of: Nebrus- 'milstm'pl~(:c, setting forth lu people, such as attended our three previou~ 
One' year ......••.••..•....•.• ;~1.5 lw, 'where we Ilappcn to have a 8811- cJear form what we are all ~ ,. . ,,' I 

81J: Months ••.•••••• '-~-',""'" .,.75. ejected by the bre\~.il'm_:,,'nd the ,'-'~ •• ~==.__'C'?'-~==tt_~c..t___:t"'hlllkliig Vaguely or grasping meettngs ..... ---.. --.-. . . 
_tared :~;;'.~~:~~;~_;~~' !lot w~e, G·A alliance. i, .. ! 'We all need the Inspiration and courage" 

-._' ~,~_-.~~_ ... _.~_.~-_.~=~~~~ .. ~l,~~~~.~!!_£!n~_~.~H~x!_··. is coming"~';;h·~'~"th~~p·~·~;~· ,;;;~i4~~~'crffi~~rtt~.:;;;f1i1~tt'--t-·::~~~,it":.~.::.~"!'.I:~"_:~1::14~~:~~~~·-I"·-'Vlm~li-~~E! .. 1i[ll1;~at.,tllE!~;i·,tnE~1mfg:s;· .. -i:o"""ciifr'Sr~"~·-"f-..· .. ·-.. 
WA.YNE MA1>I .. l,,"':l. '. »"'PORT make a candidate. openly tril) from' 

"1''''1'' "r'" n!lllver to this u(ldress 
• Fo}lowlng,are.th~ ,p1~rlf:.et prlc~~ himself to Vt,!." Ilnd work for imd we should greet bhll.wltb 

on" our home share of the war work. 
q:1IC)ted us UP to t4e .. ~Im~ of g<llng tq' intm'ests,. .. and. ilU"'.',,~ .. -'"'' j:"'-.,-.. ""-=-fT:~:,,7.~,;;, ... :.·.:': 
Dress Thursday: ' cbuntn.ble after election tho pame as t un oyerflo~l'jng ]1l~!J.ng· Seats Free -~WAYNE PUI)LIC 

SERVICE CLUB. --·--Gom-, .. -, •• T"T"'"""T<O"-~ ._ ••• ~ .~_. • •• tJ1C brewerii t the -grafters·, -flic·· ·Gel'-
Oat man-American Alliance ana', ~P. rrupt 

s ..... , .. , ........ ,........ cprruptlng corporations hti~el!\heen 
~,;~.:::::::::::::::~::::::::. dbing ~r yn~s. Wilen tlIe nqhi is in UHRociale Oal~l' Of~·~t~h:e~O;~~a~h~a~B~H~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 

--chtckens ..........•. , the open and t.he people rea1'17.0 lhat allu Ollf1 or the bf'Rt knmvn newspaper 
lIlggs .•........ , ....... ,....... men who have the support of m~ri lit'the northwest. fell dead 'late 
Butter Fat, .. ~ , ................... , Interests are pledged to them toclay, :'Mr, Hunter was stricken 
Hogs , ....... ,.............. shhttly after he left his office. He 
Cattle •..•. ,.. Bi years old. 'Death was due to 

THE 

which quotes the 
'dead men ·!tndc-o~he:rs 
d@ud politically far their sayln 
provo that they ~re ! akilinst , 
hlbltory law. Per'hal!!Li~ t!.e 
quoted in many c";s,bs 'did not 
the liquor question' itt nll~ .. ·and 
did •. It shouldllo' remetnberM 
wise men soinUrllQs·!. 'cliange ; the tIme to ho malting up 
opinlon.-Sjlffie ()!!J~ts' .. Mj['ll' .. t1(). .... your mind w,ho you w~nt to r.!illre-

Ralph Waldo EJt"Jrilh'hls qllrlted 'as sbnt yon at' Lincoln at the ne;;i s~~-:: 
saying us followsl "The: wl.k' slon of the legislaturo. Beyond II 

that foallsh leglsjatl6rl 13 the dhubt tho InSllTllllCe combine ha've 
of sand which PetHs!l~. III tM theIr tool picked out-and he cannot 
1ng; that 'the 'static rou_t follow mid serve two ma.tern, If you really en
not lead the ct\ar1lcter und prog!·e.. joy paying tho Wfir tax tor the Insur
of the citizen. The Ilaw 18 only" a ahoe combine. just keep quiet and 

IHt t-hem 110m iHate the men 

H, Hunter was born In Missouri 
'waR reared in Iowa by his 
gTflndfather. Q,n " farm near 

Hamburg. He attended Cae college 
at Ced"r Rapids. and first engaged 
in newspaper work on the Cedar Rap· 

.Ids! ·\Republlcan. comingfro~ there 
to \ Coul)cil Bluffs early In the 80·s. 
wh'ere he was city editor of the Non-
pareil. ' 

He left that paper to become polioe 
reporter on the Bee, going from thete 
to Toronto, where he spent some time 
on the ml!il of that city. returning to 
the"Bee in 1888, In 1890 he became 
city edltor of the Bee •. a position .he 
Mj'ed until 1896; ,.hen he resigned 
to become editor of the Trade Ex-

olecf them. Of nOc .. o .. U:~I';os;e" • .-l,O"c;' 'o.-T.--.ci=="-'trJ;"",,,,,,,,,,,==-,,,...--c==.-i 

A SLIP, WI'Qnch. strain, (nil or jolt, rowived w('oks. months, or 

even yeflre ago mRl' berc$pOusible tor tho ailments of toduy, 

WHY? Every tlVI~t or straIn Is rocorded In the backbone; the mov

able bonHs ~re forced ont of nbtmnl posItion. Nature then cannot 

carry n nor~'R.l flow or nerve for~c through the nerve 'cables, 
,"" !I.---,,". .. ..... --. -'-ti---

radiate thro"gjh .. thec.backbone •• whe" lIisplaced v<>rtebrae Itro injur:. 

son of Mr, and Mrs, RUdolph Klinker 
which arrived April 16th. 

Those who have reoently had some 
improvenments added to. their build
ings are: L. D.' Bruggeman. If: C. 
Lyons. " and R. H. Cro·s8. 

-L. D. Bruggemarf has b~en . 
to be about muoh lately on 
of an attack of rheumatism. 

R. H. Cross'recelved word Wednes· 
day of the death' of his brother and 
brother's stop-son . at .. Fo)'t..Collins, 
ColoradCi. ' 

Some from this neighborhood at
tended the pat~iotlc meeting ~t Car
roll Saturday evening and the flag
raising at Coleridge Sunday, 

Mr. and .Mrs. H, C, Lyons and Reu
ben drove to Norfolk Monday to visit 
at ,the E. H. Summers h,ome. 

1IIARRIAGE LICENSES 
April 12th: 

NEW AUTO I'OR WjlYNE 
An automobile route between 

Grand Island and Duluth. iMinnesota. 
is being located and marked, and 
Wayne may be on ~the ·road,' whioh 
is talked of as being ma~ked through 
Norfolk. Winside. Wayne. 'Wakefleld 
and Sioux City. Interesied people 
were her~' yesterday from Norfolk In 
the Interest of aid In marking the 
line. and Jam.,s Ahern and W. B. 
Vall are to look after the. matter. 
It is estimated that the cost of 
marking will be about $4 per mile, 
and that Wayne's assessment would 
be for about 11 miles, The Golden 
Route has been suggested as an ap
'propriate name. 

, PA'fRIO'I'IC ~IEETING 
Monday evening in the· Auker 

school house in district ..No. 19, 
win be a rousing. patriotic 

Otto Carl Henry Sch]Q,e;' 
Countr· 

Matilda Albers ':.: . Wahe 

Wayne Rev. S. X. Cross and .8.....E, Auker will 
speak arid there will also be a pa

County triotic program by the. school child-
April 13: reno 
"Cliarles F. Voecks .. Plerce County A lunoheon Is planned and a .. small 

Cot,mty price---'~ill be asked, the proceeds to 
gp to the' Red Cross. 

n [8 now lawful to sell hens"and 
chickens. but the department of ag
riculture advises that those with 
chickens make haste v~ry slowly and 
keep from rushing, too many on to 
the market at -once.' In· fact. the 
aver-age hen. is just n~\v-\vorth too 
much as an egg p-roducer to be 
driven to the slaughter pen. Eggs are 
still selling at a good 

. A NIFTY SVIT 
I~ what you need-a suit of g~od 

quality and style-a suit that will 
last and one in whloh yOU' will J,?ok 
well at any time. They are the kind 
I have in stock, Mrs. JeffrieS' Ready 
to Wear Shop.-adv. 

Warmer weath~~ coming, and it 'is 
for 0 the young people to eDljoy 

the ice cream served at the Wayne 
B.akery~Ye .. .Y.ou ... tr.\<ld_ .. it,~="'dY,· 

-CA.LL ON-

W m. ~Le}lenstock,' 
,!~ 

-' FOR-.-

HARNESS; SADDLES I , 
and 'merythlng In the 

Horse Fnrnlshlng LIne, 
We also 98'l'r1 a full lIue of· Tr~, 

Snit Cases and'Travellng Bags I 

lug them, The resurt Is dlR-eaae of the org1!tns these injured nervos 

feed. Sin(~(~ thel'~! iR II lTHH:11ll111ral Intel'ff'l'cnce: it. must he adJustoci 

mechani..c.n.ilyd • Th(l--olll)~-$C..l.@.n.(~.o.-that_~tg. {!Gf"-feN." t-he- eftltHt> (tl'-"d-~ ... " daug~;'~~;'_e~~!l'~d:r' ,~~~:;;~"':..-.~1I'.:"..'~~~~ei>~~t-h,;..h-lgl"";~-:!I'~~,d~-<>I'--l"d>e..i+ye-'l.1""-.j:Ul~....h.l1S.~-P'~"itiOIl 
ease i:-> 

CHIno A'CTIC 

JfIl'.ndr<"H "r iho"~ IId~ kllow (~hirOI)J'II;tfC aud OWII 

theIr IJre~(>Ilt stoll "f health to It~ work. 110 you? 

,Mf. and :Mrs. Paul 
Thayer viSited with the latter's par· 
('nt~. ·Mr. nn-d- Mr~. J. G. nprgt, S:u'n-
day.. '. 

Don·t ' forge·t- tho ,lJ(Itrlotir rally ~t 

AltoHa Sunday afternoon, DJ'. W. H. 
Mnl1f'n of R1f!omfipl<l is to lw tlle 

"-----'1+'Cs"IH'-a~~~·l]·, 

C1IIB()lht~C'I!HJ itt 'vondt~rru)Jy .benefteJnl In (:hlhlren'~ cuse!'!", "\V"bu.t a. "lucky man .. you are,'" said 
the clt~ ': ralatlYe. "Raise all you 

and, if.' ~djust~-d till youth j will 'qu~ckly r~li('v() much ~HfT{~rlng now tW<.'d tb I et1t." "Ye8," rcplio(l tlw far-

mer. "but gosh blame-it, the stuff' Is 

:;::::;::J:=====:=;=:;::+:f;;-.::=::-:~-=:::::::.:::----- ---~" ----

WillDiscont~nue£iving DiscountCheck$ C' 
. ·.i'. 

' ... T 
Aft~r May ~, 1918, we will discontinue the Discount Checks Jhat 'fe"i 

have'been-glvlng out the past two years.". 

Parties holding any of these checks ate reqnested to deposit 
hetQre~a'Y-]lQlli= __ ' -: .. -::.-=:::==~.:.:.::..:.:.:: • 

. , H. B. C~ave~1. Hardware"' r 
S. R; Theobald .~ Cp.?"Dr'y,Goods 

Gamble. &' Senter,Clothi~rs, 
, . ... . .... .' ".e', I· ,,' .., 

" , ~' 

• i' 



c. R,.GI~nn, Pro.p .• 
Tw6i dodrsisoufh of'Wa'yrie Motor Co. i 

RECORD , e~lne the· .ar'd!l:d~'(:ldEidlf,.41lill1Ol\t~~~i! 
1IESSION that the leases were invalid. 

(Lieutenant-a'o~ernor JHoward)' 
Concluded from last week 

" 

• *" til 

..... 

per mile. 
Because of'-its u,niformity Red 
Crown can be depended upon 
for quick s~g. 
Polarlne keeps the engIne 
running' right: 
Look for the Red Crown sign. 

iJ __ f. . 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Neb ..... ) 

, q\leBt of tlle gO,vernor a blll 'was In
trdduced to validate all sucll leases. 
In othel' words the legislature v.:~R 

asked to say that the cancele&' lenses 
Bi~I()b~I~~~·,·~~:.~elm~~'E~t·'~-'-l-·'-·'···--'·-""'·.~.".-.~ .•.. ~:-~.-~-... -~ •. 

The only contFov?rWover the.'"uen-

'hies' were i ~r~sent. ~ne r'ac'ti~ll 
tend~ng that such a law would 
the' ,ve!fare of the public. and -r 

people at the election next other faction declaring that the bill 
As originally dra,,:n it provided- - .. 1·· . "i?'na:ole"nre lea";';"(;-ht)1d'e"rs "nr"l'?b ·F.",..,"",.,,,,,,,,,, 
it would go into, effect immediately I tbe state. The house p:u,,';cd tlw bIll 

after adoption. iMany. regarded this with sonl£ mutilations, and- qHm the will brhlg soon:a vast flOOd~()~f-tm:0~n~e~yt-1WiU!IIIIWJlIlnWWJ~mll)]WlIIUIllll~~.IW~q~UqW~~IIUIll[-:'; 
lIS 't har:.dshill...!!.l1!l~ cUi~~en" Wl10 have i ::::;enate.....J,.adwd.-.G.n. -a.--hunch of .ame-H-6-I' to the -"l'>tnte--gehool-fnnrr; ~ 
b[ '·n ·"Oferci:-;illg full rig-11tH of CitiZPll-1 mellts. III the la~t h()url"> of the ses- the ('arllest" tliSCUSEioll .of th~ w~r 
Rhip for many y,~ar" "'Lholtt tlwie·"l>-ifHl pot a;-.; h wa~ 1)1\ all tongues, I mejl:;;;.urm, hy the legIslature will 
naturalization. and ;-)(J Liw bi11 \l,'l1S (;h:1l'gt'l"> of jobbery 11l1t1 hood!<.' were j bring about a better feeH~lg between 
amended to give such person$ three! freely circulated by the OPpOSiHg fac- all ie-Iem'ents of OUI' people: and lead 

"~in~kh~OO~~~ili~r~~:tioo~ ~~"~"~i.th~b~h~I~~U~'~~~d~a~i~~~d~e~d~~~a:t:e~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;r; 
_~nRhip ... r trird'~:........£:Dr!lf':.;;tl)' 10 I fnct..i.o.n.s.-_ 

lValch the way of VhlR hill during the I I Hm. no\\' ready to helievo that~ho coun! ry and OUI' flag In this time CHANGES IN FOOD REGUI,ATION ~oeds demand. 
clooing hours of the seg.::don, but it: legislature did flbout the beRt thlllg grn~¥(\ danger to the r.c.:pub"li"c. 1'0 ALL COUNTY fEDERAL Yours tru,y. 
got RO badly mixed up with the potash! p-oRsible with the potn~l1 proble.lU, On * III III: FOOD ADMINISTRATORS; BULLE- . J. H. KEMP, 
hi II that to thi,; hOllr I do not ce,·tllin- i general principles\ I am always op· The great disappointment' :to the TIN 26: Food AdmJnJ&tmtol' for Wayne 
Jy know whether it was, -final?y actopt-) PQs~d to legislative validation of il- averrlge citizen of Nebraska must The constant ch~nges in the con-
ed ".dth or withowt the three year i legal acts of any other state officers, have' been the action of the senate dition of food- supplies make neces
limit. My iinpl'ession is that the: but in thiR case I am willing 'to lay majority in refusing· to even permit s·ary.frequent changes In.-rul·es and 
limit was stri(~kell out, and that thel as·ide my prejudice against s.uc·h I~K- the:'senate 10 ,;ote for or against the regulations regarding the use of .food. 
amendment means th~t at lhe next I j~ation a~ld to say tha~ the plan. gl'esRiol)al amendment for the ut- You 3:fe requested to give wide pub:: 
pn.': .. ddentiaJ ele.ction in 1920 no per-: finally adopted by the leg!. tel' ovc'l'thrn\\, of the liquor traffic in lieity through the 'papers and by 
1mB will be able to "Tote' in' Nebraskai enable the state Rehoal fund ,to get Ametlca, . The congress and Presi~ of copies" of this buIle
unJl:ss he or she shall he a native': i Inore I1lQl1ey out of potash In one dent WilRon had approved the ".rr'An.~f+h"--t'n-1:lre-)atest 
born citizen or onl~ tully naturalized. i year of war days than could he har- ment as a war measure for the con:- l"ood Regulations for Householde.rs 

* * * vested ill many yC'urs of ppaee. Pot- :"Ie,.\t~ati()n of food grains. Nebraska's Rldefiy ~Sfti.ted 
ash is not worth much more than vote· (or I''au.flcati~m· would liot put AU householders who can 

Speaking of .pota!'>i1.r-what does the good manure during "peace days, but the amendment .in force, but it would 
:tverage reader of the Teleg-ram know j'n \Var tim(>:-; the prie(~ J'~lIlS as ff''igh eliminate 'the USt-~ of wheat until next 
ahout it? Not much, perhapR, and as a society \yoman'~ 8hoe~. I shall he a step in that '.direction. But there harvest. about Soptember 1st, should 
ypt perhaps as much as the average defend every legislator who shall be waR no show to get a vote in the do so. 

senate. The same 8~ators who were , 
]cgislatol" ,.seemed to know about it denounceJ for hi~ vote in favor of nominated as the wet majority In "Householders who are llO't obliged 
wlH'n the bill to validate the potash the potash bill. I did not like the (0 use wheat should )lot use more 
Jea.:iCS on statel school lanos came up bill. but it was the bm~t thing than a. total' pf 1"% p~unds of whea.t 

NOTICE TO CUEDITOUS 
State of Nebraska, Wayne County,_ 

IN THEl COUNTY COURT 

nie- Tletgen, deceased. 
T~ tile Creditors of said estate: 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, That Wni. 
I will sit at the County Court Room 1 .• ~"::::"':':':;'::'':;~;;';;';~~~:1: :1 
in Wayne, Ineald County. on the 
26th-' day of April. 1918, and ,on the 
26th day of October, 1918, to receive 
and examine all claJms against said 
Estate, with a view to tlu;lr a~just
ment, and allowance. The time lime 
Ited for the presentation of claims 
against said mstate Is 'six ,months 

for consideration .. Strangely enoulghtJ legislature could ('nact under all Strong appeals were made to"~!"O"!L.,~.j"~." ... ",,~.,.~.I,H,~"(}_cp_u,,l'e_dwWeheken. tlnJnc'I·U"~d"I'[n"'g.~9.~fhne' 
J heard many legislator::; say t l.a .c-it'·c·Uffi-sta-nceB, .... ·--ic:c.-" •• c '. I ' ~,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,",,\\,,,,,"\""'W.,w~,,,,,\\,,,\\,,,\\\\"\\\\""\\."i\\\""'\"."\'''i''''\''\\\.'''''''''''''\\~'''''\''''''~'''''~iII ahey knew less about the "t;ffr'aftel; the congress IOn a d l 
discussing it for a· w€iek than when * * * and -·thus save tor o.ur the ~liri~t~;y p:~da~~!:.~ 
it waS first jntrod!u® ..... __ . ..Two. __ l~ .. e .. a.r:s .. _-The.-.p.1..thctiG--h.o .. ll .. r.-.of all rnck('rs; pastry, macaroni, break 

ago (-il~--·~li~~~~~·~;~ was made that !'c.ssions came on the la:-;t day. OiiSIJmpfiroii+i""-'iiOji,il-I)'lCll]U[1l~-.-,I.:=:!a"'I~LII4~--jr.ali~4:to.Ilf.il"-C-!IIr-"'-"~1 
there> is potash in ·payIng quantity in venerablE) Senator Sawyer intn:Hl~.~~~ -.. (!~thiffiUhg·--fl7Hrr··"·c 
m·any ·of-·ttre' llttttr Hikes ih--I10~fli\y~esr . 1 % pounds.' .. of Victory Bread, 
Nebraska. llfa:ny-,;r the lake;'-ar~ ou is bread' manufactured by bak-
school land, The ISchtl)()l. and was cOilgre::s upon Ulf:~il' patriotic efforts -t-he- regula-t-i;ous----ef- t-he-
If"der lease for agriculturafpu'rpo"ses~ sfnce-·the war begt.:.!l. with a ""_~."~.I!-w'ITt'Cl'--m!,,d-e- ·:;;ualr-a strong . 

bot not for potaRh purpose's. The for God's bles~ing upon the president, the brewery programme, but I do SIIl- may he cOllsidered equal 
~tatc has given many potash lea.."es the l'()ngreR~. and upon every Amcri- cerely challmlge thE') good judgnwnt pound of wheatfiour. 
to jndividuals, and Home leseeH had ('an snidier over ~the ~(':i. In:-;talltly of any man who refuse::. to gra.nt the. This rationillg requires \l, more 

to one 

t d h " . t I Tilen ttl W('t ~{,;lator~ disco\'E'!"I',1 the sit- requ(ll'>t of hi~ government in time r(~stJ'icted mw of Wh(>H.t. than lhat a r('~.Y 8gun lnllllng po as 1. ~ {: .• .. - • of war. Lut liS not forget tha.t tld:-; 

, .... ",."""==.,.,,,""'----..i_o:waw:a-:._____ nmenumcnt had been P:1RRcrI by eon- !u~k~d for by t.he ohSBrVall('c of 
gl'CRR and approved hy President 'Vil- whratlesl'> days nIHl meals, which IIr8 

Marly Loaned Their Sons-

You Can Loan Your Money 

Bon not. alnrw- a~ a. mnral- measure', Ill} -l.()n~.ohli1~-at.~·)ryi hut ill Jlrueli. 
but alfio as a 'Yal' measure, 'I fear it it will be fot11ld that an ('v'en wider 

lind morc- strict ohRervance of wheat
will ,)e extremely difficult for tho;-;e lesR 'ifaYR nnd. meals will :lid- gre<1t1y 
t~ ~xplain' the grounds upon which"" 
r'>cnatorB who vot.ed in harmony v,rilh in limiting the houHelwld COIlSlllllP
ttw wishes of, the Amc'dcan hreW('["R tion of wheat flour and ottwr pre~ 
tbey voted against the wishes of wheat to l1J.. pounds pel'person 

per week. 
PreRident _Wilson 3J).Q __ thfL_Amerjc.1n -Meat or any kl11d mny he eatr:>ll 
con·g·reRs difTicult for them to expl~dll .> 

Jlany hal'C loaned their sons to the nation. Tbey hare made the to their 110rne people why they ref.tH~. all any day in moderatioll ulltil May 
cd to-help the government save food 1st. -I 

snpreme sacrIfIce. grains for our soldiers over the sca. In buyIng whoat' flour nn equal 
You are asked to loan .I-O_Uf money. I did all I could to Induce weight of cereals a.. suh~tute"-}Ql" 

toratii'y'Theam"ndm,mt: I sincerelY mustbebought pound 

Pure "Brea-'Percneron . . 

, Black with small star, weight 1 

Season of 1918: Buy War.Savlngs.Stamps and yon become a share· holder In the regret that tno Renate majority could for pound. In buyIng graham. whole ,. 

UnIted States and worthy of being a citizen of thIs great Repnbllc"'~ __ I~~n~o~t;v"Je~w~~t~h;:e~sl~t~u;a~tJ~o~n.!i~I .. v~l~e~w~e~d~il~. ,~wrrr.:h1:eabt:.m°lrlnn'aiXye_doen"-ou<f.r>isTI·jjt'ehiJe_sjjiuilb,Sf[tJijtuilt_eRBT~'~-
N6f-·w~1)uY"""''1V1lr-'Sav~s-··ls-treasoii to our bGYs in the caRt a von'! smaller. proportion of substitutes may Tu~day and Tuesday night at F. 

trenches. Let them know that you are with them In heart and ~gea~~st ~;ti~:~~:n :~Ul~neno~nil~~:~ be bOught with these flours than with 
sonl and POOKEII'. been able tQ>' frame a word In oppo. wheat fi(lUr. This 18 the 60-50 Rule. 

U. S, War Sa~lngs Stamps 

pOunded qnarterly, or eqnh11e 

rn for the holder 4% Interest com. 

to about Hi%. This 18 the hIghest 

rate of Il\(terest the governme.t __ ~~~ve~ paid or probably ever will 
pay on ·-f1re·~mOnejlf1)oiTows. __ " 

A. "War SIi~lnrts Certttfcate Stamp" ""osts' $4.12 now and In five 
rears will be ~o'rth $<>, or It can be cashed In any time at the post 

olllce OIL ten dnys' notice; The 25.cent "Thrtrt Stamps" silll for 26 

sltlon. I do not say that any sCllatnr Wheat 'no~r substitutes are n'1m-
who voted against ratification knnw· 
Jngly voted In favor of sending to 
the 

cents llnd dQndt. b-earlnwrilsl,but· they--can- M-tnrned-fJras ~m.k-.• ~--tf-"""-·~: 
't'l".!.!', ........ '''"''''--U/. 

\ 

,Old LaPorte. 

,1 Wednesdays at.Wm. Sydow's place i mile nQrth~i 
~ .' I·" 

Altona. 

Thursday evening and Friday at win. Lutt's kno\\'# 
as the T.hos. Hughes farm, sout~west of town. . - : ',.: 

, !. 

_ Sat\ll'day and M<Uid~ at; the 

. TERMS:-$W for-tbeseason; $15 to 
in foal; $20 to insufe colt, . Care wi11 btl. t~ken to 
accident:s,'but will. not be responsible ill!ouId any 

!, 
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.P_a_tantos 

Big Ney F~ee Act: 

Band ConcerfsTIaily 

See Small Bills 

'flll'co IJnfOl'gl'Hnhl" War P'H'DlS 

By Paul V. D. 1·!oYI>radt 
(From the_ O<l1d£!f!f.od) 

d~ath occurred Jul)' 4, 1916, ·while 
(:~_~~gIn~ with ~h_e l"l'lnnant '(Jf .ili·~ 
}l-droj~- Legl()n on ttw German tre-~ch~ 
es at BeIloy-fm .... A-nnterre. He was 
only twenty~eIght wlwn he Jnl1, and 
as the world was ",fHPi-.}wg-lnning tn 
r~c()gni7.n his standing ilS a writer of 
rnh-, and h('Dutiful Will' \'('rsp" it is nn 
v;.'r~ndel··thnt \Villililf1 :\]'('1H'r .. 0nys if! 
an npPl'ndatlvf' iIHro(llwU()f1 -to -his 
"P{)orns" .(Chlll'l("- S(,l'ihtl('I~'s 8onf-l). 
"of all I h(' pOI'! ,..:. 1 JI!lt lin VI~' di(.'<1 
young, Bonn hn." djpd sn hnppily." 
Hovh~\\,{ll'i' g(·!l('I'HI1.\' {'olli'i(h'l' the fol

lowin~ lyri(' ,IS I hf' OIl(' ]loom ttwt 
will ('[ll'J")T AI;!ll '!~, r·l!;('l'l.~~ llame fnr~ 

t h~'Rt c1o-w-+t t h(> :rf-",d':~: 

J havo a 1'~'llIl('zvous will! d('nth 
At some diBput(·d hal'I"ica:aE?; 

When spring comes hael{ with 
ling shade, • . 

app],e 

rust~ 

felt for some org~nization which 
would p~~~ide an opportunity for 
democratic- sociab-j"lity --and go-od- fel:
lowship among 'the fltudcnts and fac
ulty of the Wayne State Normal 
School. To PrOf8HSOl' Lewi;-;, Profes'R
(\' Teed, MI'. Pc'nn and, Mr. Hering 
i.e; due the cJ'(Hlit. for ermeeiving tlH~ 

pJarL of a cOHlrn~ln'itY cluh. These 
J11~()PJ~=---=-(rl--l'(J11-iDrL't'Iee--wi-tiLJ~~~resi-dent-

were hriefly as follows: 
Melllhc.·rsilip ::;hould bp eornposed of 
stlldpnt and ra(,111t.Y;~'1eh group was 
if) 1:lpf't. it;-; stlHICl1t representative; an 
;~dvi!-:or for ~'Ilch group was to he ap
J1(liLltf~t1 fn! Pl'esident Conn; student 
representatives and -faculty advisors 
eOllstituted 'the officers of the 

_~._·~'_":c-.,.~_~._·_'_'._': .!~ __ ._.L::~~;~~~ ____ ~:_ 

, -:(}n~·-th¢¥o? ___ --

.An international Motor Tr1].ck shortens farm roads· 
lengt.hens, farm pr .. o. fit.s. Jt ena.bles you t.o put y.o .. urfarm pro' _. '''i.' 

Iti /IIay be he shall t~ke my hand 

.; ,And lead me into hi" dark land ~;~~~~~~r~~l=~ij. ~~oJn~. ~~·;t~kefin better condition. It makes it possi.ble . , And close my eyes and quench . 
.. ~::':-C-·-"C:--~:':':::"::::=.'-'_.i..=~"c_, . you to reach markets out of range of horse drawn vel:li~ 
'It may 110 I shall pass him'. still, 1 --W·--:-th --1--- .--v-. ' .. ---'--- " 
Il\ave a rendezv.oll1'l with deaJth 0 es· 1._. a.n '. nt.erna.tio.ll.al. M. ()~or Truck you can haulgra4n,'-, 
On some scarrc'd slope of aattered h d . t· k - 1 - . 

! .'1 hill, ~ ay, gar en ruc , pOll try, wood, coal, anything andevel"Y:-
Wihen "pring com I;. round again thing to and from the ftirm. You o~n transport them quicker: 

the first 
8.]lpear. 

Ood know. 'twere hetter 'to be· deep 
nos, from tlw' of Runstl'oke, hp. Pqlowcu in silk and sN'nt.eu down, 
was still 'In hIs lwcntY-R-Uventh year. \Vhere love throhs (Jut in blissful 
But· Brooke left mOl~n than fL bon.uti- sleep, 
ful memory to he eherishcd. Ills. _.Pu.lse .. nigh to pulse, and 
sonnet. ··The SoLdier," hi one of Uw to breath. 

]VII'. Teed 
. Nt~Jgllhorhood {;roup 

David MeGee Mr. HUJ?temer 
1\.f.r, Brena-m·an 
l-'uculty Group 

great poemH of tho war, if not of this Wh6l"(~- -Tilj:.;hecr il\vid«(,llin-gs al~:'·;' (ji;;;rtl~:~'-l~.JI"cc.heL:-: ___ . __ ,_!)r"-~f!<ltlSe 
age, just ns truly HK. it. ij!; one of t.he But I've fL rell(le~vol1s with death r<'t)l'p:-wntaLives of the 
most bellutiful thHl.g7i in Ids volume At miunlght ill Romn flaming town, m£>t and formerly elected their own 
of HCoUocted P~(:nHi.n (John Lane Whnll RIJ1'ing- .. tr.Jps IHJl'th :It;"!lin thiR officorH: Pl"eHid(~nt. I·:dith Ii}, Beechel; 
Compnny): YPH", vi<'c-pI'Psil{('nt::;, lDmrna BUck. Edna 

If I should die, t.hilll(~ only this of l'I;e; 
ffhat there's 80lJ)!" 1~()l"IWr or a for: 

eig:n flold . 
That is rorevr~r J~ngl.nl1d. '11hpl'(~ BlIall 

be 
In that rich earth it richor dust 

concealed; 
'A dust whom England bfil'C, Blia])ec1, 

made aware. 

And J to my 1l1('(lged word ;1111 lrue. Thompson, Johll 
T AllaH not rail th:lt. r('Jhk~v{Jtls, David Me'G('<,; treasurer, 

Strn(:lw. 

'But Iwt al1 tll{' WHl' j)(JPtl'Y JWR 

heml writtcli hy R()l(1i('I'.~, Tile fol-
10\\'in~~ vorl'll';'; llI'r' tI](' ,'Wol'l( of' nll 

Irish ]rilly. Miss \Vinifl"l,d :\1, Lf'tt;.;; 
Tn n Rimplm· hut no k:c:.s hauntillg 
WilY they exprtJSS the samn spirit of 
dovotion antl'··Hn(,I'Hl(~f' wtrie"lr-·chnrnc· 
torir.es 

The following i:-> It dutailcd rc'port 
nf t1w (~lllh ,l('iiviqps wh.ich may lw 
of HOIl1{' inl(~n':"ll to tho members of 
the dnh: 
r. lVlusie, 

1. ConI I" lin ity Singing. 
2, IliHtl"umentnl .. Solos. 
:L Vocal Holm.:;. Gave, once, her flowt'rs to love, lUJr 

~ . ways to roar:- I 

,! A body ot Engl*n 's,: brElo.thlng Ellig
Ush air. 

--- .-Weshed...by . .tlii! I'I~kr8, DLEI ••• ,a.!..IOl'.1 

4, Vocal Duets. 
II,: Plctu~es, 

t. Union Pacific Views-Mr. Teed. 
2, E,\ucatlonal Moving Plctures.--

L :. . Buna or h<im~. 

L':A.Dd think' this :h~al'~,-aii--;;jil shed 
i:" .. aWay; -. ' . 

. --Coniiliiltee.--- -.---.-----.~-. 

• A pulse In the e1ernal l ___ Olves somewhe~e .bm:~ the 
I·.. .-Dy- Hnglamttgtyen:---:
(" Her sights' a~d ahunds; 

In a motor truc~, the eng~ne and the' real' a:x::1e:are 

r-:'rIJ~~::'~:~;::;~n~~:~:,~;----tv~;.~~~~~I;c~:~;~~.~~~~"I parts you want to investigate. In the International M.()T:(1,,.········;~.l •.. ', ... --.. 
"Folk '. , 

Dance Book." 11----4.~~" you will find an engine and rear ,axle made by the In-" 

i'&,""'I'I: .. , .. , 
• '"~-.. ~i ... '. ~ ..• .. .: 

I. " I 

, 'I .. 

. THE U~IVBRSAt CAR 

i : :r~e : Ford S.d~n. $6~5 t, o. h. Detroit. Is e. 
- _1in.~dSome enc1osed __ motor (~rtl· thht ·meets cv·erv 
dcm~nd 1n rtll llP-l"o-tlatltl (1n(;I()l:-~{'d ('aI', A Toorn~· 
bl~~riIQr lseating I)y flv.; deeply upholstered with 
j)lle plotn; plate glass sU:dlllg windowS" silk cur. 
·tnIM; ·latest. or vcntll ; wl)ltl"llinld: largo 

f<H'.c nlol'~. ,u.d4be evorllLst· 
to ,any It, all mt'ans ~af('tv 
o .. ration lind tho lowest cost 

e real f.'1mfly cllr---juflt as 
rtn as it js in town. Come, 

1. Virglna Reel. --- f d b k d b 
2. Water Sprite. . ternationalpeople:itta-n-InternatiQnal actoryan lac e y 
3. CnrrouRel; . ~ in ternattonal repu ta tion .... and -wa-r-r-anty-;,--¥ 0U- can't go 
4f Bleklng, '" 
n. Tnntoll. w._rong w. hen you invest in an· International. Your business! 
6!. Slto~maker'R Dance .. 
7
j 
H}',n~a~lan Folk Dance. needs a truck NOW. Better come in and see the :Interna.-

8. Grand 'March, 
VII. SingIng Gumes. 
. 1, 'Ml11er Boy, 

You can ~rotect yourself against an 

2. Merry-gooround. 
3, King of France. 

VBl. Gamt's of S·klli-=-Bancroft's 

"Plays & 

. I!, ';:~n Pin 

Games," Sperling's 
Book." 

2 .. ~~w:lIn~: G~~~~ _ 
----,). Cha,·adc~, 

tional soon. 
in price. 

KAY & BICHEL 
Imple~nts and- Tractors-

/4, Indoor Baseball. 
5. Three Deep. 0. Thread the Maze or Cat In the :._.;.. ___ ~ __________________ ....;;;;.;;;... __ ~--------..;;.----..:.~. 

Ail":v. 
7. AU'Up Relay Race. 
8, Drop the· Handkerchler. 12 Realm of Departed Spirits 
9. iln,d M;;n's Bulr. 13, Stick Fortunes 

-1l1.·. "til· Drlll. _.l4-pumpk!ns Masks .. ----
11,'·: I1'Ing SoldMrs. 15. DancIng Dolls 
~2, ~agJ BlIll; 16. Letters to SaInt Nicholas, 
13, ljid,an: FIlElR!\ce. 17, Christmas Stories",;, 

q"i S~\1lli~S., .. _:. lS. ChrlstmlJ:s 
t. ,Upa:lde Down DrI:lt;··~ .- 19;-M'lCK' ·'fJ~HH.----······-·- -.-_ .. --.-... --.... + 
~.-A· l)ay··lu ·Nor4h Hall.. _______ i __ ''''.~'A'''--'''.L-'L.''''.Lt 

(a).i. BreaklastTime. (a) Waiting for the Supper13ell. 
(!>),iicM$l-Tl_. (b) Study Hour. 
:(~):II,~at Time. (c). Sl1reads, 

,fI- I/Y(l'rf;iDan~e.. 1I1. Old-Fashioned Singing School, 
~. '$x;:tball Spirit, "Alive." 22. Living Pictures of Popnlar 
&, ~Iojleer .. SUrgerT _ Songs" 
6. BMkvtal'd Walks 23. Camp, Fire Scene. 
~. l1'1";'t Aid -24. Books· for_·bur aw4ierJ~o:v~. 
.~. A.u" Intelllgent, Doll X9 Refreshments were served *t t~.9 
9. Your Future-Telescoped 'or the parties. 

1,0., POses .- -- - Terra.ce l:iaU Girls served pum\l~ 

Kingshury Hall Girls served tea 
and wafers, 

Meetings Held. 
t. Numberoc;;ocT 1~;;miliS:-:;-:-~-81-i5iimlm;~ 
2. Number 0·[ executive committee 

meetings ....... "",,........ 8 
:i. Number of ndvisory . and ex-
., eeutiVe. .. mcetinglL __ "_._ •.• _,_",,,-,-,-~. 1 ______ · .=-===~==-l:.:.:Ll.~tl·_L . .!'::._ 

at Socinl A\!f(rr:a!l:llI"r:s.s·:;'·A~~ __ ..: __ c-"~~""'-""""-.--='; 
1. -Average Heavy and . light 
2. ~rgest ~~~~~~~_allY Si~2g51El: pest oak leat'ller, made 

evening ........ ',. I' .~ •• , . 0 first class harness. makers, 
3. Smallest attendance any hand and ··itt prices" lower. 

evening .• , ... , ...... ,.... 90 present markef value. 
XIII. Fi'nanclal, Report. '..' Repairing pr<>mptl:f a:nq. 

1. Red Cross Benefit' •••••• $222.30 done by 'b'and while YOU wal~'· 
, . 6.75 

2.00 

iM~I~~~~.~;~~jtm~~~~t~iljijlrbf~'~~~-~~~~=+JR;;i,~~~~~~k~jj!~+~:~jj1~~,~~_~~=~_~==_~c===~-7~~C~~arnd~, .. c~O~Ir~e~e~.~~ .. --i·--------··--~~~~~~==-T~~~~~~~~~~-T~~~~=T~~~~~~~~~~ 



cO _ 

I. W. Alter, went to ~incoln 
day on a bUSlll~SS trip. 

"IChoice strawberry, ,'p"~nts for sal,) 
eheap.-Geo, F. "Sebali:1.-,-adv.-pd. 

F. S. Berry iR 
sQuri, this week 

tsio.n . 
U. J. Miner wertt to Sioux 

Monday"to attend a ,sal~ of ,pure bred 
eattle.--

the-'~,d(',arh, of a niece. 

oAr Vlc:tory Bread is pleRslng our 
rnany Ip'atrom; ,lIld complying with I 

;1'\111'8. Emma Liveriughou$e 'the food c"on~cI'vntion l'f'gulatiol1s. 
lCllve tomorrow for Meadow ~Grov:e to sn.Y$:. the' .bakery man.-ftdv. 
ViRit her son Samiwl for s0'veral days. IUnv Inll'out your work shoes. Let 

It's Mme for low shot·s IIIld :,Qxfords, liS fit ~ou out. with 11 "air of Red 
men! w,· II/IV(. the sto('Ii. IU,',I st)'I('" Wing 'l'ork7 ~ho(ls. "flwy we til' 
to fit "nd Illense J~/u. ~Iorga:u's Tog· I!r. :M0l'8'ail's TOl\'ge,ry.--adv. 

-g'"P~;~-mrr-. Mrs"-Sa.r-ah HoskiRSO~;~ful~ned 
Mrs. Thos. H\\!!Ihes went to Oak- Mrs. C. L. Christensen was called Aloia, Iowa, T<tesday alter having 

dale Wednesday to ,visit her: sister, to- Sioux City Tuesday on account been hel'e to attend the funeral of 
-Mrs. C: L. Duncan. I I--~" lhe serious illness' of her sis~er .. Mrs. her dau-ghter, ~'t'.'d'I:·ge McNutt. 

D. H. CUllingh!j.I'I, 1elt] Fl'i~ay fOG P. R. Reese. Vail, "the exclusive optician, will 
Idaho to look ijft~~', business matters t 

BIG SPECIAL 

,: I have a eo~t;'aet with the arr-R;efi1iliillg::l~r~,~n;~oli\(Je::IaiLlpJ'iujW.IU:_TWi~l'IH!~~:"~~~~_:~ 
AN)) GALLONS automobile oil to be delivered not later than Jllne 15tI!. Everypne 
material has alyanced tOe to 22e per galloo. For this sale the pri~e will be reduced to 

40c Per Gallon 
_il1JotLoU5 _taTbns or' over. Buy your season's sUPi>ly at this_ttm~ for late~!livery. 1t~,~"T~'-""'''I-="t=-" 

sired some' motor owner who has nsed and knows the good qualities of this oil to 
the selling. 

-1#IJ--Ib. Sack Chick Foo'!. ................ $5.00_ 
Mrs. M. E. Brown 0 have. an endless amount of c~btiage, 

and visit his father, '-~-;dH"EHIl."""M-.Si,ml''''"'';:Ut'l'."T<I .. s'ia)",,-",Jt,)''--"''+'l'rlilTI';ttO:--"'P"'Ol""';"""1l11'-{)cl'erJ":"IPl"'''"'+~'':.,,"_,, __ L",U"""_-""','X,'~j"'"""''''I''''u. ,~1~1JlIlllJt!l,CS"._ •• _., __ ., .... ___ •.• 2.21l._·I""J_m!,r,'-'I!!oJ!,_!!~'~I!::I·o~m!!':h!<I~~.',~~I~n:l!rg:~e~~"!~-!::::'~~"'':'''!-:::;;';·"-'"f-lH.,-~ 
--"--'-"'st;;tso;;--ii-;t;;-f~~"Sprllll!' III :a11: visit ,!here with her this year for sale. Tel. 303 .• ad-17-2 ,\oz. '1'1111 Red SalmoJl .................... 3.10 (lilt E(ll!'c Sboe Pollslt, :,"" ............... . 

ors and styles to fl( :!Wd! please H. B. Tremain. M. Wiley was called .to ,10'. hnlf'!loIIJld Tomato Sallce Sl\rdlnes .. 1.30 Re(l River Early Oblo Potatoes, 2 bu. bl\g!\ .• 
$4 to $6. ~Iorgan's Togg;ery, Ma-ster Jilnmie. MOrl'ls": "went"" tOl(lliiiijn:1:,;nrrd',;:Y-'I"~-H1e" .eI"lDI}")Jlrtes"-I"~ _ 1 doz. 2.poiultl 1I!lkod lIeons, Tomnto Sallee 1.75 Onlolls,' p(\bl)cck, .... "" •. "," .. .- .... ""'-.. _ ..... __ c"~,---"LI 

The weather man appears to llaYe Omaha WedneRday afternoon CUlly. " nephew: The "J~-;1~~:""i("t;,;;;~~"2 oi;tiiUWnTLNllon-"F.xtrn~t-t_2li-_" t_~;;'~~~~;;r;I,~lr'.:a:~I:lds Clgnrs, per box .......... , 
relented a little, and it was liut two took his father, Wm. H. Morris, along ~ollng man has heen taken to Roches- 2;' lb •• ,lOe J\()gotn Coffee ".00" lb. bSbRI\(k.".ouI .. . L:"o.-'."". '.'~'.:>.:'.~.""' •• '.O<.'~.".; •• ' •• ' ' '' 
degrees below __ !reezIn_~_ "_'!ednesday with him' to see the city sights. tel' for treatment.' MOIlI '1111'11(\ y '"o"o~*=::~=!I~;I~'~~ 
morning. ::~c:,c",,-~~cc---=::-:-+l----;--'~~"-;~~;:;";c~C',,~''-''=-''"-==:_"_ -cit Mn.'oil--Jili'-OTIves ... :~~-;-:-: ....• " ..•. -. 

W. L. Fisher loit Tues,day evening 
to look OV(:r. som~ land offerings in 
the western part <'If tbe state and in 

20 oz. ~rason Jal' J'lIlI, Plll'lLfXllit ..... :-;"~, 

Harry Craven f* at Rochel::'tel', go- evening- \vith an exhibit of at 

lag Wednesd 19 flf~ri:rn:oon J() be with Hons for the benefit of the members Oliver Smith, who -has been tralu- .For{I }"or Sale: first class con· t J S d 
h,'o wife wh,'Ie sh i undergoes on op- there. He was the guest of Rev; (Utlon. Clark's Gal'8l!'c. tf. 0 ,yons un ay 

'" e ,~ ing i.n an artillery band at a camp with relatives 
eratioB- at the hO$Pital the~€.'. Fetterolf while in the city. in southel'n Mississippi, spent last Mi~~ "Amanda Kant of Winside was ". 

. t 't f "here for the day Tuesda~"iO~~~J~p~a~t~r~ic~k~~~~~~~~~:~~~;~~~~~~~2~~:!fIttH+--~ D. W. Noakes was cal1ed to Kirk- Over in our littl(~ RiR er cr y 0 we,e,~£ with home folk$; and friends at spent n couple -The firemen were 
wood. Illinois, Wednesday to attend Wausa they are indeed patriotic. The Carrol1. He returned the first of the of wee}tB at a hospital for his eye, morning for n little 
the funeral of his Ibrathe.·'s "daughter, local paper had seven full page",a.IHI· (tll ulcer hn.vhrg caused him much part~ 'Of the city;' bul 
who Passed away at 'liat place. a number of half and quarter pages f I ' equ'tp"nellt .. 

' trouble. He Is waittng or apr ng cancelled beforepe M·r. a"nd Mr" .. W' "arren McCool and of Liberty Bond ads this week. all , - d \ ." ~, 1 
'" to get bUHY with his gar en now. "totrted. It Wa" t tIe. Mr. a]!<LMrs, C-"r\ I.iJ'.d~all_ of Ponca by the patrioti~ business 

autoed to Wayne Sunday and "- ",,,,-lnlH"- (ff t11o:1:" pl'OgresRive Httn.,etty. "C.:t:"~":-C;-:·~:;:-:-=-i'':c-'''':3c:..~'C::'c~T.-;;+=~~~;o---.~~=~"==,,~,..=-I--M-I'&c_b~HI''---SlWl~I)is--'''''''ceJJ\'CLL'4='''''''''-------'--:-~--;C;-:-1h~,-~ 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. WID: Rev. S, X. CrOSR and John T. Bres-
Buetow. sier went to Omaha Wednesday morn-

ing, the former to attend 'the meeting 
Single-comb WI)ite Legho,rn Eggs of the Pl'E"sbyterian Seminary where 

f'ggR, 75('; 52, $2.7!); 104, $5, Write and this afternoon, and the latter to After one._lIas once eye trou 
or .:..hone 170.8, Wm. Roggenbach, attend the trust€'CR mepting of that and f~)llnd relief in a perfect fitting 
Wisner, Neb. 17-4t. church, spectacle they want no more troublE!, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson 1'e- so they c,n-ntinue to patronize the 
turned Monday ff\om souther:n Cali- A. M. Relt returned Sunday even- man who afforded the relief as long . 
fornia, where thef 'spent t'he winter iJ1g- from' a trip to Cheyenne coun-iy a,R posslble-. Those····who Jiav·e .. Conue],}·.· . .. . 

months. They re-Port that the fates where ht~ hao IH:~pn bliiJding a house help from Donahey nt ,,-:~\Yne should I Mr. and ,Mrs. James FInn went to U d . F 
were kind to th~m" -and that they to shelt{~l' the people who are to turn not ~f~lay if in need of refitting .. for, Fort Snm Hou;;;tQn, Texas, today to n erwear or "-
were glad tbe earthquake did not the sad on a ph;('0 of lal1fl he has within a, fpw 'vpek~ h.(> \\~ill l('av~ Ii "bit th~ir Ron Cliffol'd. who is in the . 

come ,,,htt€!" _they -were there. Both thBl'C. Mrs. Helt and family untoed \Vaync for what he...1hlnl{s to be .t medical department of the a:jrr:m~y'~a~t.tJ_"_:=:===:====::::::::::====~~~~=~~~~::~~~~~=~~~t~~~~. 
-!!~:~i~~i~i~~~il=-gW§:!lJmltlJ::aml e;;c~::;:~C~;~~::;l"pltdsItul!n""d-h"yi1nev"-Oelrrn-ll,.tlg'€.+l:aICt",~tlb;·q~'il"-"~'''o''n'II~U"t·"I'''On''fo'"C::~:~::::Y·\~2\~:t~,;fl~~~ig~:ir:::-~~u~e~- T~o Piece or Union SuitS 

.----,- ~~-----------=-~ a nleinq,?r of the- classorr9IS--arTTlf' fPe--;--·d-;;-zen; $4.00 per 100. Mrs. Victor 

The'Orr I Orr Co. 
Gr-OCers 

ORDER SOME OF THESE ARTJCU<~S TODAY <!' 

We are saving money for l;l great many people in 

Wayne and vicinity on their grocery bill. Our 

stock is at it's very best and was bought on a low 

market anct'is priced accordingly. 

'VfiyYo"'r"COlls1derTltis-Store When You 
Are Buying Your Next (~ro('ery Of(lpr'~ 

100 lb Bag Chick Feed ... .. 

25 Ib Rajg Chick Ft:=ee ...... .. 
..................... . $4.40 
.. ... " .............. 1.12 

2 Cans Standard COl .......... .. 
Baker'S( Chocolate, er pound 
10 Ibs Blue LabelcKaro ........ 
Macaroni and Spaghetti, pHI' pa('kage .......... . 
Lettuce, pelt bUMh ................. ~: .................. .. 
RadiSli.es;'·per-lnrrrcn ~::: :-:::: .::: . :, " .... : .............. . 
Bananas, . .P .. " ..... _\ ...... '. 
1 Ib Jar Q;ocpa, per jar ...... "........ ., .. ,," ........ 
Sorghum,! per gaJlon~ ..... , .......... .. 
Seedless Raisil1s, pound package ................. . 

-PHON~ 247-; 

.25 
·BS 

State' Normal, has been called fOJ'1 Carlson, Wayne, Neb. Phone 222-482. 
::wrvicc to go tlf< one of the men to -adv. 13-tf. 

go in. the near future. H;e ~~'~~ a ~i1-1· '1'I''1--ou .. ·· .,tork-rlotlr£'s 
vorite at the school, and to hun was OUP. )u'le.es nl'e gem'rully (l Jlttle low
awarded It cup offered by F. S. Mor~ J {'I'. Just now W(~ nre showing work 
gail to th{l student who ';UR o~ mORt 'I foIohlrts at $1---nn (~xtra good one. lUor .. 

8crv~r~~ _~:k~!_:;!U;~_t~:-~~:;- _~_a~'~~~I'y.~~(I_~. __ _ __ 
football men of his teum and we hope I Miss Maggie Davis of Carroll, ac
he gives the Germans somethIng to I co_~.~~nied by her friend, Mrs. Ja~~ 
contend with if he has to "go o\'h'l RrtwardR, fif Wale!'!, Iown, W(lnt 

the top," ,I I Omah" today. :MI·S. l~dw"l'(IR .'ha~ 
The pn;prietor of the Imkery tells heen viHiting MI~s DavIH for Rome 

us that' they are prepared to malt€! time. . 
the iC'B Cl'Cnnl gea~on a happy OIlf'1 Mr. and MrR, C. A. Chace of Wnync. 
for lovers Df ice crettn1-the befit: N_eh .. , who have "Spent ./lic wintqr in 
kind.-adv. I Routhcrn California, Were guest.s of 

Buy 'em now an$! put 'em Qn l We 
early and bought right so that YOllgetbig: v 81u:eS.101""""'+"I""" '""-"""" 

$1.25 to $1.50 
'For" meiUl-wear we have th4l'--- ' 

• 
Senatas and P. Q. A. 

" ----also---Pol'uslUtiCand...B....D. v's. 
-- -~ ----~--

~ e also carry a complete 
for the ladies. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Garner from Whit. the Journal family Monday night, de
ney came WednoRday to visit at til(' I parting on Tuesday for thel'r home.-

home of M~ and Mr~ R. R. Smith,!W~ll=m:!:n:g:to:I~I~(~c:a~l:u:o~n~'i:a~)~Jo~t:'r~n:a~I~'~J~~~ __ ~ __ ._~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~---------~-,,-~~~~!~ti~~~ 
WEst of-~"'Ii--yn~"-MT; GanteT-ann wttri
were pjon~ers in northeast Nehl'u:;;kll I yet and thoRe "".hl) HO desire may 
'-11', Smith 1(>J1:::; US;~R[lyS that }}(' diq·i have him tf'st fh(~jr ~yp::; and fit 
cnv('red thClH here when he came ill glaSSeR before he gops \vest at , 
the early RO·~. He waR thn propl"i4;tor !"ii1vll)g over whl1t,~ it wUL..cosL_to .. 
nr a f>torr! :1t wllnt is now 1010\\,11 ;I~ I to a city Int('r for th0 sam0 work, 
Norris, lwt then went by anothf'r -adv. 
- TI)(~l'e will ht, Home int(!J'cst~ 

traIning Icamp at --Camp Fun~ttol, i inK nt LnrHlf'r, \Vyoming, came home 
w~lere:Jle:1 tqok . a ~ course In artlU· f"r a week'R v.lsit with her father, \ 
H~ tel1~ that they ,,:el'(> , gIVen plelll hrot""r nnd "Ist.er, and that she 
to do. He w!ll receive a 1I,,,,to":1 II 1 ": ;night alRo visit hcr cOllRin, W. Col
e()mmj~r<.:ion and fl()()rl he flRRignf'fl II! I lillH (tf CHlToll , who is horne 'from 
a Iplac~~ for ,worlF-. J.ohn ~hern wa ..; I Gl (Jat Lake~ t~'ailling caDl;l> for 
in: the ;Rame school and won out: He short" furlough," arter ;:rhlcb he 
comes to Wa:yne thIs week on a ftlr-I be called· "vvOO" the~e at m~s~ any 
l?~kh; : hts '~oth,er ,being here .. now· tlme., Colli~s ~nl return to ,his ~u-
with his "twl~ brothers. I I tie~ next-"1ed~~sday.. ' 

. I . I II' " ~ , ,I. ,:' , , 

Blue Overalls 
good ones and better ones.. $1.85 to $2,25. 
than wholesalepric~ while they last. 

Good Work Sh~rts 



hnme. She Wl~S .,l' good ;"ifc and 
mother to· thos(~ uuder her caro. SIte -A wide aSsortment 

---. Free Acts-
New ~aud~ville QJ never tirer] of doing for those f.ihe 

Joyed. May thn ehildren "riRe up and 
ca!lI her bless.ed" and may they seek 
to ineu]cate witllin their' own, Jives 

-in beautiful fumed fi';,ish, up· 
holstered in brown Imperial lea· 
ther, very subsfantially ,made" re
markable value at-32,50. -,--

which to choose-likeHlu~tr~~ 
Don onlY without 'copper b&nd~, 
V ery w~iI ~on8tructed. 

, sam c-- Mty-e"'tceptimn; 
ThIs hI the-'rel\~ 

source of joy and hapPinc~s. 
Others ill any finish as high 

as $125. 

-SOL~.D QUARTERED OAK .. '(-0-B1:E in ,TacobE-an-fin with 

Sl~ii~tQ~l~~~~EO 0~ ;;;;mG" CH~S in Jac,obean finish 

--Other ceda;--chests as high 

~;;;;,;;;;;;;;;:;;~~, Thn ('ommllnity hilS ]o:;t n. ~ood 
"----. -----~-- I w~man and thiR eity is thn IloOl'er 

OIlI'!'V,\ Ill' OF ~Ins. E.!/. S.UA 
(By her' paRtor) 

Tho death of MJ'N, F;. (i~ Rnla, :LJ:~f'<l 
-~-years. 5 months, r!~nr1 'Dr flays, oc-

I today ')('('nll~(' of fill' (j('p:lrtuj'(\ of 

this hPHUtiflll ~/o)lll who!-'n Jdw:l1y 
qualitir-s ('l!lh-:n', /J(·r t() ,ill w/tu 
('mne in --(-'(lIlTi1r'-t "\ .. rith Iwl'-. 

curred last 1~hurf:lday fn(Jrning at the Mrs, Srlla is s'urvivl'd hy /let' huc;-
brenk of. day, hand, Mr, I'~. q. SaJn. and eigllt 

Affa Etta Richm-qnd---'r'frls born at c:hJJ(II·en, ~jx: or whom wel'e J!m'e to 
Rocl{port, I!"l1nol~. f)~tolwl' 29" 1RG:L thn funel'lll. Tllf'.I' nI"(' Mt';';. Winllif~ I 
She wa.s~marricfl al \V(~;;t, Point, Jowa, 7.[eglt~l", NOl'd011, N('hl',u<ka; Mn:;. 1\'11\1'-

.-~ ·--"fo-Earrru~ri'(r·Quj·nc y' -siirii' '.,J III 'i/ :~; n<~'""i"gn:r'":."" "''l\t'c'j\tu HIm:' - t~"J",rtg'; '> 

rro this union (Jight ehildrl:n' were ImnHfr I£a]a, MiIIlHJI'(), South n~~I{()ta; 

born. Eighteen y(~ars ago ~he fami1y Mr:R. JtJrnma Hnyf's, Wayne, Nebraska;" 
moved from Wl~8t p:oint, Iowa, RlLY SaInt Millboro, South Dnkotu; 

with delf blue leather seats. Hemarkable bargain at n.rso. 

Dining chairs at 3.75 
-=G(X)D-:-' SOLlD.~OAK.DINING 
OHAIRS, with golderi finish. gen· 
uine S.panish leather. slip seat, a 

" wonderful Pelletier value at 3.75. 

Bb:r2l~ 
outfit ' 

FREIGHT PREPAID I 

-BOIJID 'OAK MISSJQNJfINISU 
"'~'n-]N·lN~:H;lHAl:R;'wi:th·gen:uifte"SfHlno .. I--·""""·""·o: .. ,.c;;.:.i~·;,,,·:·;;;,·,,.·,,--:··,,,,:,"-,·,,-,,---,,--,,,,,,,,: 

..ish le.ather slip seat, extreme~y $5 
jreasonable in' pricing ... , ..... . 

have lived most of the time "ince in Ed'mund Rnln, Colome, South Dak;,:o:~t~a:; HIL;;;;;;!:;;.~~:.~O~t:ll~e~:rs= ... ;;;wi: .. ; .... ~~h~ .. ;;; .. W: ... ~():od: ... ~ __ ~s:~:~:~,:;; ... ;a:t,;..::::~::~=~~;:::;::~;==~= Wayne .county.. I",!~. $.~l,a_, "'V@.yn~, N~~.hrn."Flli:a,. .. an.d,.~,; 
Mrs, Sala was a member 'of the Sitln;-who is. now at the trainiI)g;camp 

- ---Wf'Ft----pmhl Methotlip..t. (:hl1fclr;i:fl(11i(~r at Newport. N(]w:-\, Virginia. ..HI oj' 
momb-ershlp ---l~c""iniilnou--tTrc-tD----Ul1ttl hCR~~ _('hiJd,n!1l \vnf'f~ pl'nHtmt at th(' 

her dec<.~n':". She· Vi'HS :t ehr.crrul ql~;~} of t1}(~ mo!lll'("s -(Tp:ltll---;)xei;-i")i rr ";~~~;~ilii~~~~~~~~i 
Christian woman :[lIul Ulb ·waH Illnnl- Mrs. Zicgll~r alld IrvIn; Two 

fested In her dally \v;:dk ,wd- eorIvct"- I\l'r, Hf'rhr\rt 
satton in her hOITW lind in the N()hf"llsJw, 

....ID.tmlJ;y, Blu.,_lli.>Ji-,,,,-,,jl. 

gether for good to I,h(jSf! who lovn 
God." Soc died In that l·onfidclwn 
that some day It wfJuld 1)(' alright 
when she should go to he with hoI' 
Lord. . 

Mrs. SoJa had h:eon ::t. ~;I'ent suffer
=-- "et! -:ror -" numhiir--<i~~-rllai'S:':=::rfi fa<if; 1-<>!I'H'''·tmg, 

she nevcl' wnH roa.l ;..trong und robust. 
t 

'-as-$30; 

tor gall stones an,d novel' seeme4 
rally from the sho~k,'lf thi~ upon iher 
nervous system, For over three 

';'Olitlis she has~eel1:r{)tced ,~.jf.;-r--'-----=-====--":': Y'f;'''-":~!~~~;f;::;':'~~;;~~~~~~~~~';+b''':;;';;;;~;;';~:~;ct:,;rriyiilrgiiii~r ...... !!!!!! ......... == ......... ""'~~!i!F,;..c.~ UJ>-.......A fc.w __ d!IYs. ,,:ftcr Cbu·i';ttll""l_o.ur_~ ___ -n'Al'N.K..;IUi:D'CI,t()liS--.N-I';W'!'~--~f,"ew'"IC-"'Jl,,"·th']'''dH'n" 
--~ ._-- i Tho foT1owing knitted nl'ticle·~- were rlltion. Hpnrt failure wns the caUSe 

Hanf .. d 
Cream ···$tla'ti~ n 

Eggs an. 
Prim a.,d Isatf.Eaetion 

G~~te". 
Phone 51 Ifol'l'~ 

Ed/ SeUersand 
. Mrs. D~Il~ Tyrrell 

, rWAGERS 
Next doo~-t~!WayJe Motor Co. 

shipped to Red C'roAs headquarters of h,'r deeth. Mrs. McNutt had many 
WedlIeHdny, April 17: 17 pairs or frieJ](h-i ... vh!) 10v(l(] her for h('1' kindly 
wriAtlets, 8 helmetA, and 25 pairA of diKPORitihtl and nnfailing 

--"flro quota' for socks will he aBs;;i:g';~';i----tt~'~~~~;;;;;~7~~~~~":-'-~;;-l--:;-~C;; 
ed later. 

MRS. RINGLAND, 
Chninnan Knitting Commtt\ee. 

I,ET'S CT,EAN HP--TT'i'! Sl'nINO 
Several people called our- attention 

fact that theajley" and back l1r-;:.n,.r;:....,-,;it'\l .. FuiDiii-i;~~====.--j-I.'--'-'---... :---... --------~-
of -several places 'In our little -dTl(l-wzr--Y6rre.~",'--"~·~j=,-t·-~ , " 'W· S OC'K" 

dty are hadly ill need of " good both of WaYll".· She also leavl" a A NEW DEAL. With' NE. T , ..... '. , 
Hpring cleaning. Anot.hnr thing thnt molltul' aJHl SDVCll brotJwrs, three of _, il! 

to lie the bIggest holher to tllC 1_"UVL""_.,,,~,c present at -UIO funera.. . : ' , .. '-"1

1 

; 

drlvors Is tho habit some peoplo They are Joseph·of Neligh, james of DiSh~S. For'Th.e Dining. Ro. om-. Di~h~~.And ut.· .. e.··~:· •. -.-.: .••.. havo of thrpwlng bottles and hrol,en Albia, 101m, Alhert of MoravIa, Iowa. . 
bits of glass '1nto the streets. Let's Her mothc]" of Neligh was also here. sils For the KItchen at "Ed. Elhs' \ "1' 

get the c1ean~up habit. Foul' grandchlldtcn sllrvivc 'hC'I'. They __ , , iii 

Tho la,to"t In wedding Invitations 
and announcements at thIs office. 

arc E,'a all,1 nachel McKim 1m,l Jell- RACKET STO' RE I 
Ilk ~U,~(J.. Huhy NOl'man, 

Fllnf1rnl ~{'rVI('(>R WI.'1'(> twld [It 

M,. g. churcJt rrueRuay aft.()tnon.tl r---------'"--.... --,..-~-....,---~c=_~=-.".,..,.,"',4~3~;"3,~O ... tllp Hev, MaeGrl'gor offiCiating. 
------spj,,;;dld---tnlk - t~tile 

THE LATEST ADDITION IS A 

Ian). sortiing ~ut fro- i~ :20 bushel per day of an 
early yelJqw corn which I ave found very satisiaetoty. 
My tests have' shown a H per cent germination from the 
1917 This cO:t;P is all selected with care, and infer-

dl~:CRil-dP',rl" is carefully sorted and is proving very 
satlsI:act,0t:Y Who see and. test it. 

supply lasts, orders will be filled in the 
. an order will insure one we 

'··~l1·.~_",.:~h·:"~~-,~~~~!· 

llarts of sets If desired, snch as Cups, 
... _...j.:PJ~~:;)~;l!!'c'l.I1);~l'~~!.1·oO':Le~Ol"1:"?-tI._ .. ~latcB,.IO'lU.('CJ:S .... IlUH ", • ..u" .. ""o. as_""cll~~s.mruIY -<ldd -l'leces.- --~, ... \r"'[~'ILYn.1JLf'T1T_ -

Rumor;;:; Hnd l'Ulllors (I~ ruQ).'u-I'.t; th(> 

'1Ia . .,t Wt'<'k ll'nr\...' l'ilw;(!d ]Jain HlHl hit" 
tC'rnPR in-·Uw ll\'(ls of several of onr 
\OVa.rut! people. Alld the writeI' \vnnt~ 
a wHni J at thi~ time bN'au~c it word 
now 1l1~~:. "suxe a' hcnrhwho mid pl?r~ 

hnp!i [l :~'~"!f!'l~Y"~-'ftur Tmow~., "On your "side are boundlellS 
Patrioti~lll h; a. heautiful thing, it is luppllee of men, food, and mate-

a Jwe(:~~;j.ry thing and the write-r rial; on this side a boundleta de-
can fed the Jove of country':""lt i. .nand for theIr help • 

i gge.l:,,·thun_liio_:..i tsel1r -but, theso "H'''.j."~ .... ~,·~ ".~O:~u]~r~m::;'ie~n -~~i"v .• :"~t,(~'Z;;!l~~ 
." 

* 

lWWS. 

* *- ,. * * "'Iou Am,)f"call. have the men, '* 

I ... 
·lIly Stock .of Shelf Hardware, Cntleh. Cooking "Utensils and: " 

city Utlllty Artlcl';S-IS--gr~wlngdnJJy., I wllJ _take much ' 
shOWing you tile stock am1 holV to savo Dl!lney.oll yO\11' .p~ll'c.bwses 
you will call lit the ~ew Racket Store of • 

I HA YE GOOD STORAGE nOO!I FOR FURNITURE 
.. -------......L:-·-"-· ..... !·:I·-t-":~·-. . 

when the. t.en~lo!!). hl:!l'lYest we 
npt:' ttl ~t1S things and' do th'ings 

* the" .klll •. anc:l . the material to. * * .. ye tile 1\1\l~ .. q~u.e." . .. .. -·: ... , .. ·I·h, .. ---.... ''''''---'.'' . .... . . 

~ Br~~I~hJ~~FpPp' :;tIlM:.::.'t.Tie" : IN VOGET BUILD~G. THE. FORMER 

Ed Ellis" 
'win' 'J"egret. Ldbk"to' n"lhat");6-u 
,n~#' ~etting p:ey~md your 'bounds. : q~lr:"~~e :guilty would .sutter then 

I I" .11. I~: 

~ ~~H GARDEN. SEEDS :* •• * • .,.!~*j. .•• **.***.-:. 
- I~ 



phone (..ICp61UeL 
340 E. S. Miller. loca} registrar of bifths & deaths at 

--1Tai>ttst~ Cnnrcll: :----:c 
(Rev. Fletcher J. Jorden, Pastor) 
.1udge \Vhitf'. rOl' tl~n Yl':ll'~ judge 

oC t11"0 ~uprenh~ court 1;lf',-,('olot1Ulll,C 
wi,ll h"'dm'l\ nt tiu' Statl' Not'lnnl 
Auditorium IH'xt SUH(lay ('Ycuing, 
April 28th. .Judge "'hik comes un
der the auspices of tlw Public 8('1'
-viee Cluh---::lIld tk"0 Co\Jncil of De-

·~·---:-"·and th-i-::;-·-w-iI l----lre-- t-Itt~ 

<!"arter ·e~021;~,~.~;'~o.-.-;-rrrr. ' 
344 Andreas Andreaseh hlacksmi~hln!l' ... """""""""""""'· Parents. sen(t )'our' chIldren 
364 GaS01in~' llPply Cd .. ' t)11 flJr engine .. : ••••.................. :. 2B.B:{ to the Sunda:r school where they may 
36i!r Sinclair I eflAiD;': c:o~" o~L.'. 'I'·········.·····.···············. ~.~~ H'mrll alJout Jesus and how He '\lorks 
369 Nebras a D~~ocrat, prlllttnl'[ ...................... :.:........ 7. In I,uman 1,·le. TI,el'e is no botter 
370 Dr. C .•. Ingham; 'lst quarter sal\iry as County. PhYSICian:' .. ' .. '." 25.00 , 
371 Geo, T . ...porter, satary Februal'y ~I to March 4, 1918 ............ 100.00 dplli·ce to spend an huur for lhe young 
372 Geo. T. Portei. salary Ma.rch <t tnl April 4. 19t8 .... : ..........• 10~.0~ and old:; We w111 'be expecting you 
::31.3 __ Geo. T. ,Portel~, ex~)e~~es in arresf ,& return of <?abnel THse~er·· ~.4o next Sunday. 
,374 Geo. T.'Portet,.bqaril and jailor fees lor Gabriel Ta.eler ... , ... 106.00 
377 P. M. Corbit, bill paid 'to Har\ Parr Company ...... : .......... , 10.59 W. y, P. U. at 7 o'clock next SUll-
378 Geo. S. Farr~n.' e~'press. freigbt & cash advanced.............. 6.46 day evel1ihl\::---T-'lw t"pi"~s:-''A ' 

AUT"O_lIl_hBtLE-.oR-.~IOT'(uLV.EHICLE f'UNH for E~-ery ,~ttn{" Psalm 19. 
meeting is led' by the pastor. . 

345 Thos. HenneSsy, road dragging ...................... -.......... . 
365 Jas. B. Grier. roa'l ",or.k & road dragging ..................... . 
376 Ira Cox. running. engine ..................................... .. 

RO~~~nS 

7.50 
13.00 
36.00 

Choir practice Thursday evening 
at, 8:00 p. m. ---

The Ladies' KUssionary society 

Road Distilct No. 18 day a'rt'lrnoon aC ~ o·clock. 
365 Jas. B. Grier. road work & road dragging .............. ' ........ 38:00 meetin'g"is important as It isthe 

Rond- District No. 21 when the officers will be elected 
~-- 31b 11 a Cox, runulug- !ellgifrb ...... -.~.-.-.-.-. ,-..----.--.-.---.--.--. T •••••••••• ' ••• '. the ensuing year. Every lady of 

, Rtiad_Distrkt No. 22 urah is expeoted to be. in attend-

. , 

calls for Polarine in the motor. When you want speed the 
Polarine lubricated cylinder letS the piston. slide rapidly up 
and down without' friction. And if you need power that . 

, '. /. 
same,thin film of Polarine seals the gas above the pistoQ.-. , 
makes a giant out of your motor. ' 

. ou can get P~iarine-:Whereveryou iQ~-:a,-itli()us~d mnes 
from" here. It's the safe oU -to start with. 

Look i~r the sign-it identifies a good dealer and a depend., 
-iiDiJ=6it-'-- - .. -~ ~ -~- ~c -- --=_-

Red Crow~'Ga!!i~lllle is best for the long run-~pe~Yt 
powerful, economical. 

\ 
~2 T~, HuM.~~a~·~i~~~~~····~··~·····-·-·-··-·--.~-~~-Re~.AA1~r~t~~ma~u~~~yWt~WQt~---,-----~II~LJL-.~J~~~.~--~~~ __ ~.~~~~~--_~.-.-
334 C. H. Stamm, rO,ad & grader 'york.', ......................... . 

Road Dlstdct No. 52 (Nebraslca) 
a43 Henry Daum. gr!lider. work .................................. . 

sP.Elci,r£ ROAD DISTRICT LEVIES 

--Spe~faHlistrlct N,,; 40 
:·1-5~~"L. sJlnme~rnan. l'l111l1Tng" g·i·itUc~-.. :--.----:-:-:-:- .. 

The follo\\ing claims are on .tHe against the county, 
passed 01) [It tlIi~ tilne' 

1~16 
470 for $7.00; 998 fol' $~.OO. 

'---_____________ _ _ ______ ~_lJ!n ___ ~_,_ 
626 for $ ...... ; 

O~HA-' 

I---N 
281 for .40; IN' THE COUNTY COUR-'l'--
366 20.00; for $21.15. the privilege 'Jf In the ·ulatter of the estate of Mln~ 

Report of Chas. W. ··Reynolds, County Clerk, sho'l:ing amount of fees all together .. d"(O,---,mrr:"0",ree.",eE'~!y"' ____ '~Ul'I!-ofl'tcer; 
earned by him ~or the quarter ending Janual~:" 2, Ht'IX, ampunted .to the than any or- best for service.' Emerson nie Ti.etgen. deceas~d. 
sum of $1342.80, which report w~s duly ~pproved. --, ,That man most truly counts who is "Nothing grent was' ever achieved To the Creditors Gf said estate: 

We find that-Ite- clJltmrrecrl'is'-follow.: ,Jil'ling to stand up und be counted; without enthusiasm." Every chur'tTh YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED. That 
CollectIons the church is the only institution that member ought to be at bis best in I wlll sit at the County Court Room 

69 D d ~ 71 flr) deals with mun in his true ch-arac- f';ervice (or Christ. i W 1 Id 

J~ ~!~~ff{s~~~it~~~L: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~: : ~ ~ : : : ~ : : ~ : ~ ~ ~ : : : : : : ~ : ~ ~ ~ : ~ :: ~n~ ~~~,~~~ ~s S~~:it~\~C:e~;,g~r:~~eS~:~:~ Ph~,:re:o:i ~~e \::·ur~~~;~~~~. "Seven ;1~~ ~:r~: ~!~~~/918. 
1~ -~~(~)~~j~~i~~~·::::::::::::::::::~:::·:-:::::::~~~~~:"~-~-I~~~U04~t~h·e~WOCa~y~0~fdl~,lr.gbh~eLr_JIJi~fu~.~:dc~onn-~~nDenxgt-~A~Ila·a~t~~~~~~~tLh~.·-pnaQt~rl~oatirrC~m~e~.H~~lnyg~a~t~md~,~~II~~:~~~~I'~L~~&-~~I~,~-~~~~,~:ih~-~I.~~~~7'~---~--
26 Affidavits .................................................... 24.10 Sunday .. 

4 Contracts -.-. or •••••• ',;-,;; '" ; •• -·n .... '---'-~~"'" ••••••• T~ ••• '," •• •• • "The Church of the Mo.dern 
HI Asstgn-ment-s- . '-'~~.-.-' , n'," .'. ,-, c .• "Yo ••••• - ... ~ ... ~ ,~.~ .. ~-'-,"-,LiLf·=-", c-,,:.c, 

4 Surveys ......................................... . 

,2 __ EQw&r_~~~~_ •.• ~:..-~~ __ .. _ .. --_. '~c_'.~~---"';'*j-.J.JJLl.!LuJ.!J-"--""'==~-'-'--'-''''--'-'-=-'-',-'''=-t.:llL1L.a.LLC:W1=I.LJ=-'-'-''''''~ ____ -+="''--.Ltl.fL--"-".tll.--"lllC---,"Li=!:!!.'--""'--~~_~~~-.;==,,=c::-''---_----;---r-~--'.-.-~ 
1 Cancellation of Lis Pendens .................................. . 

Probates .......................................... . 
Farm Leases ................................................ . 
Marginal re~eaSl3s ........................................... . 
Reports .......................................... : ..........• 

Bills 01 Sale ................................................ I.····~~~~~~;;:'il~·\~;:~~:"t~r~: ;t:-I~===::=::===::::::=:::==::::~~:~~:~~f , ..•. Malt;ng---'l'·a,. --Liilt,. .for· 1-9-1-1' ., '. '.-' .- •.• --, '.', ........ ' .... --' ...... "'" ... "4"f>,I)O-f-c"c',cc,=';:"--".~-,·,.-',".=,,-,,,,,_=.~.=~,= __ ',",_ •• -. __ "=".~ 
Explosh'c License ............................................. Rev. Mr. A. Spj('ch:m('l~n of nlOOOl-
Decree ..........•..... , ..................................... . 
Dlssoiution ,01 Partnership' ........................ '" .. ..... . field will hav"_cIlar~e ol.tt'e_ serVices., 
Payment Melmber of. Local 1'3oard .... - .. " ......... , " ... '. '" . serVIces. -'----c+~---------"~_ .... --____._.-._-

301 Taking a(:kt1owledgments to claims ......................... . 
1 Clerk _o( C.otlnty Board for 1917 ..... . 

TOfaI collectIons tor' -Ijuartor ... ~-:-:-.. -: -.-:-:- ...... -.- .. ~ ...... -$1342.80 
Paid deputy hire' for quarter .............................. 200.00 
Paid extra help for quarter ................................ 141.45 

Reported By Forr"st I,. Hughes, Bond· 
I g Wayne 'rally lor the Liberty cd Abstractor, Wllyne, Nebr. 

·campaign. The meeting will 

he under the joint uu;:;plces of the Otilla Hpek. Ex. ('t 'al to \Villiam A. 
Balance due the eounty ............................. $IOOl.aS COLIcil of Defense "nd the Puhlil' Van Kirk, ~\ ... 14 !l-'27-J, $'21/iOO.OO 

ComeR now Uhas. \V. Reynolds, county eJprk, nnd prC;wllt::; county treas- Servic0 Club. . ,John L. Davit'::;, d HI t,o ,John L. J)iH'-

urer's n'(,l'ipt Rh()"wing- the payment of $1001.:Hl into til() c(JlI!lty treasury a:'l Mr. A. H. Davis hns lJf'en f-;(lCll1'N1i ---h"~. Jll!:! KA'~'l ~('1/,; :!:t-~7-1, $1~~,~4().OO 
"'xc(',-\s fu~s for tIle quarter, all ?:,f which was duly apprllVE'J. to lend tht; Y. P. s. C. g:l1wpiing, William Grnmlwu & wf to John Til. 

l:.:t quarter 
2nd rJu,lrtf'r 
:lrd quarter 
4th quarter 

lm~-·YN[J'Iy-itrp01·t-- - hcxrHu-jIoay c';cnlng.:' ,-Ttl!;; 'viII"llc i l~i('". pari ,1" I'" :(, 11l-~7,1. $S,.II 
collections ......... , ................. _... .$ 7·t1.38. a patl'JOile nlPI~tlng. -Huch-nHwtl!1go..;-!11T1TIT10IGYTIinlt:Hl ,'::. rlllK ('I HI to .101111 
collr)ctiOlls ............ ,...... ....... . .. ·1:):U·';() give the opportunity to make' yOlll' I L. Da~;-i('R, lot 1, hJk !-I, or!g. Hllok.:;, 
cOllections ..................... :::::::::::::: i~~~:~~ \ f?_rce felt.. most truly for. truth .,un $650.0Q 
c():Hections........... ........... justic~ nhit lihprty. 1'h(>rc will he' 'Ilrth; FJ. B('Il:-;ilo{Jf & wI' I() 1I,11~('y S; 

TOTAL C()LU,CT](J;\IS I'OH yEAH ... . .. ' ........... $~I<f)'l.iH) ti!JH~ 10 go 10 the hig- meeting 
llli:-i 'clo ... w~ . 

!\lo"t';.; & Irving- !\1m;('c-:, In! . ..; t-:.?-:~. 

hll, 7, orig,. Cal'roJi, $2,000.00 
Winifred, P. Main Ex tej A . .1. Kirwin 

Paid (f/:puty fur year ............. , ..... . 
Paid extra. help for year. ................ . 

.. " .... $ 

EnglIs~' J,ut~eran Church & E. Kirwin. I1W~4 IIW '!, 10-26-1. BI k P h S'-t 1.. W"th Star 
(Hev. J. II. Fetterolf, PaRtor) $<;.400.00 - ae ere eron a Ion l_~- -=-'-T-.'~"~lUi';:= 

TOT1\L DISBUiRSEMENTS ,'OR, YIMH. . ........... $1117.:l5 
Tntal ('olI(~ctionCi for yP(l:r....... . .. $2801.110 
Total (!i~bUr~l!meHts for year. •........................... 1117.:)1) 

TOTAL DUg COUNTY FOR YEAH. .. -.$1747.~S 
The ~um of $17·17.21) (;xe(-::-;~ It:E'8 fur)h~' year 1~117 hns )wl~n turned into 

th~ cOllnty trea-sur·y as shown by thr diff(>f(>nt ,:()cpfpb ;:tllli n'poI~u)--ifliTY' <l11-

proved. 
- wtreTeU}>on board adjoul'l1ed to May 6th. 191.1. 

- "·CI'fA'S:--W.-IlEYNOLDS, Clerk. 

T~ere haR been no changc o in the :)('wton F. MorroiR & ,~r. to Wi IROil _ , __ _ 

openin" hour of the Sunday Rchool. Will make the sea~on of 1918 at the Larison 
That f';eeInK to be the imprcRsion, for ;fuUe 
tIH' trnd(lJ:H'Y to lie J"LU,-st.m--J1':"'"W$·f_=L,Jl.uJcU~_c4,.,wlli":L;'''-'-'--l'-' "-'-'=-"-'-~--!"!l~~"=':~~'-'-'''''''--'~''''-~~,,,:c::-:~~~:..::~ ...... .:..=:==-=--=::.::c:;::';=4I--WW.-'l.:.-
The superintendent would appreciate '$4,.000.00" 
it very I11uch H you woula speed up 

little ",,<I ni, on linnd at 10 ,,·clc·ck. 
sharp. -' 

Parties intere:-;tod in raising cattle 
"))ouhl caJl and spe hulls raiged by 
Jllhn S. Lewis & Son. Thpy arc the 

Don's p;digree on-b;;th-sir--ru;-d-dam-side Cal~Vc--nISi--c-!i-f----
family-history back through such noted sire as Public wnrRhi-p with Rcrmon at 11 

<l. m. LatpIy. there has hcen a decid
ed incJ;'cn::;o in the attendance at tlw 
mornin~ !-\orvi(~ef1. We are thahkful 

~".i."'~ii"11 for tne~e cvj(lmlCcs of interest. In I the"e tImes of. 

ant 82796 (70007), by Havanais (54987), Beaudole, . 
tholl, Voltaire, Brilliant, Coco (first and' second) and .. 
non back to the noted Jean Ie Blanc (739). showing 
ing but the best blood)n his veins. --

cessfully usp-d for . forty , years. Th\lUsands of .women 
hay: w~~~~f .. :t:._~_the _ great behefit they' have 
re<::elV""eu·- fro~ ~ts use. ... _ 

MrrCHEIJLACOMPO!1YNf)i is a safe "erhal 
remedy for I wQn;Ieq _, of all' ,ag<lS - a blessing to 

growing ~irl~, L~r~c .. ,~acka..~~! 'e.~oug~ for three 
weeks l c<lltrirotrty a oollar. Interesting booklet 
FREE -~~p iin and' get OIle -j from any of the following 

:r. 1L :i!&.hl'>li ROB,.jR~S:mroG co. A. G. ADAMS 

you, write Dr. 

Ii , 

next o.,l,jveR 

S;unda~ evening at 7:1 I). Your pres-I a short timo and arc good onough 
(>nf~e ~JiJi _.encQ:u r !1:ge-=---th.Q Joader _and h0ad any pure ~ hl.oQ(L..JH~r.ci_ 
you -YObrSel f~mH-, be encouraged. .. -

Thcr'c-Will lJe no preachIng in this 
"hllrch' next ~:;'lnda'y evenIng. Our: SON 
congregation: ,,:lll unite wltli, the' i' 
other church'os In a patriotic meet- Wayne 'Neb~nska 
i~g, at! fhe.Normal audItorium."·· \ 

.The 1\prH' meeting or t.he W~man'c; Bouse for Hent-Has l,lght. 

i II I 

On the mother side he traces back .through 
generations to the same family, and carries the. 
such dams as Dell 6!876, by' Tober 17362; 
Olgo 26247, by?elicien (2120Sl;- third dam, Rohda 

ROYCE FOLTZ, 



~am. Mollie 10848; bled 

ow.ed by A. C. Cowell., JIIe>mIJbl'H! 'DIIss Om~n Entertains Queen Esthers 
lIli""uri. -} , '. 'f " . Ttiesday;' 'API'il16, Miss' France~ 

Will make tie se' sou ot' fllta ' ent'ertafrled the Queen Esthers 
the '0

1 
wner~ 'bar~i:W:~¥n~ , ,tlje yq~ng ladles report a pleas-

r.,rm.:-$15 to ,insutel mare in aut pI;f'e" , ¥;ost, of tIie time Wl'~:~i~el) 
Tm,nr,n",Tlhiifcl,9',er til \>\ls,i,ne.~s and p1ans' fqr ,\Vol'Jr. 

foal! Ca~ will be, tiken ~o pJ"!Ivent ' The following officers were· elect-
a«laents but will, lIotbll : re.P\lnsi- ' Madeline Bohnert, 
'bl ~ho ld any ~r' Mllrtbjt l'lrockett, vice 

e ''I' .. , '" 'a, A Winter Lullaby. Mabel"C;os~"rrd, treas~rer; Edna 'C. lB.' Thonf""ion OlwlOfr ' 'no de Koven Op. st. sen, assistant treasurer; Olive 
, I • , p, '," ",., - lb. The }<'Iowers Lullaby, (JorresPOI\dlng secr~tary; Susie 

t ~ ___ -,.,,,,......____ Graco L. 'Vatson. er8, Aecretfll'Y: 
00.000-"-0 0 0.0 . .0' 00 '0000 ° II.: lIIendel""J,hn (11809-184.7) :·The'young ladies pledged to rai~e 
0, SOCIAL NOTES ! <) WiNiout Words. $60 tlie coming year to support a b " a, Op. 19No. 3. Jewish girl in tile Marcy Ce,nter 
0·0 00000 0,0,0 ~ 0 ,0 0 000 I 'b. Op. 19 No.4, home In ChlCago, 

Ciull ~7_ NQ-'l4..."o__ MiBseS, 'Derna' Powers' and ERIlIl 
Vp~IlI: flaussen" were elected' delegates: 

Single Comb' Rhode 16)a~d Red 
Eggs For Setting. 

Phone 112-400 . Wa],nc. Neb. 

'Geo. McEacheri, WaIna' 
, Big' Type' Poland China Hogs 

- of MODW's Fashion blood 
]leEaehtlD'S ,Big Moiiw 

!ticKing' ot Wonders' ;lnd o~hers 

S. C. Brown Leghorn eggs, all 
~eason •• ~.5~ p~r 100, . 

David D. D. C. 
Assistant. State .Veterinarlan 

Phones: Office; Ash 2-264 

a. Then Song is Sweet, the distl:l;'t convention to ·be held 

Gertrude Sfl-na souc,·,e~:·:' .. ~,~==lilllln.llO~l.d.", .. M~,,:Ulth=,=~~~:;::-:-~~il'fu;~~::<~ 
4;:rr1J»,e'Yoij-Tflil-Y:'-" 
_ I Carrie Jacobs Bond. 
Ill, Ch~pln (1809-i849) 

l ,n. Mazurka Gp. 7 No. 6 L 
, b ... Nocturne 

she coming 

~~~~~~'~lr~Mrlll"'~~~l;onve~oili~:~·.i.~~~~~~~~~~~~;T,~~~~~~;~fl~~~~~~~l-~~~~t~~~~~oi~ijf~=c~~re~~ifipt~~~~d~e~a~r~;~t~h~a:t~aB my·~~~sln,"w-"h·-Q~~~~~~~~~~~Uli~e~BR~~'C-~~ 

,our' own country 
A yea I' 01' two ago the Arch
of Canter[iury, in an open Jct~ 

~"~",,,-.,c"-":'·premier-Aii(iUIti-;~ called ~,~- n 

ht1''''l.rI.'I'dll'''ot·lprayer upon a week day but 
not· yet heen arranged for, In 

Britain the call for a dUl' of 

~lllsic (;[lIb 111111'111,,1,-. -... 
·'t%i· ".rnni(l1'--Music club met wit\! 

Mh. J. T, H~l1se Saturdtty evening 
lot their nnnulll banquet. .there' ,,;ere 
t~'''Ollty~tlv(>, including' guel-5:ts, present. 
Tl~e rooms woro c1eC011ntet.l with 

,Am.rlean tlags. Aftei a deUolous 

Than Meat?' 

meat-sat the 
I • I -:- .~ .----=:--::.----:--:::....=------... ---.--.---=----

. I \ 

West !Side Meat Market 
whe~ei.ypur $·b~ys the most. 

P~one·4~ 

mot he!' was present 
her marriage and told her to give 
he,' age' n" 18 yenrs. The little young 
wife want" the eonrl. to not only 5et 
tlH:I marriage aside but to appoint n 
guardian for het otHer than her 
moth(~l'. The law in Nebragka. pro
hihitfl maniage under Hj' years of 
age. Attor.ney Geo. W. Leamer is ap
llC'al'ing for the fnfant wif~.-DaJ{ota 
City Eagle. 

'fUOSE PItWr'l'Y WAIs'rs 
At );11':'; .. 1I·f1'rics-a.rc' going fast. You 

eannoi. tind thoir equal in qualit:-, or 
Jlrie{~ nn)'wllcre beca.use of a good 
huy plaeod early. Come and 
1 hCll1-,··tlwy are hNmtic~. 
fries' 'Rrndy to Wea'r Rhop,-·ativ" 

got on the train at Bridgeport, and 
who, asked 'me to taKe her 'over to the 
Penn. station In New York." 

HOh In For--ft long-t'Wo-·mtritite.--yn;
dred's eyea looked anywhere excopt at 
the man before her. But th<\y re
turned to hiS after he had started to· 

most: 

Back of the 250 billion 
our national rt'sources staods the 
rugged honesty of! America. Liberty 

notEJlBI .• dla.,.+",o:~lJ . bonds are the su,fest se'OUl'ltl' .. ll>·I····· ..... ~.j..,~~~ 

to think that perhaps Ted had; 
ml.sed his tratn, when he appeared 
suddenly from the darkened plattonn. 
:MIldred'. heart stood still as she ltaw: 
hlni, for he was' walking heside one of, 
the prettiest glrls sbe had ever Mon. 

With something like a sob, Mildred' 
drew: bACk into the cro\vd, w~tclttn&1 
with tear-bordered eyeS"".while Ted and i 
the girl passed almost within six teet 
ot her. When they had gone into the, 
mahl. stntion she -rushed Into the 8Ub: 1 

way and somehow made the trip' to 
her home, 

dred did not notice. Nothing mat
teNd. But n moment later a knock. 
BOunded at her door and the ·maid sa .. I 
nounced that Mr. Terrill was WaltH.t-.I' 
Mr. Terrlll was Tet!. and the al)nou\l,fle
llIent thot he was downetall1l lllled Ilfl
tired with R 80rt of du)) mre, Shel 
Vfondered vagtlely wby ~11l tile world I 
he was CRIllng on' hot'; but site 
solved tha.t would not let 
D()'" what 

I oth'er .,tr1 

the world, 

It Is for the people 
Government the amuunt of money 
needs and take as f3ecurity the 

ever been 'issued by any 

It the- Government cau", tuke our 
our products, our inuustries' anll 

railroads, it can tali:e our money; 
but never let it be said that W',was 

to' conscript wealth to win 


